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Southern Illinois University 
H ...... S7 
Hi~es in rOO.ID, board 
-vetoed by Mac Vicar 
Fo~  Creek projed 
Accord"" to Sam !!omelia. SIU Co-
ordIuIor 01 Hou ..... and SUII.,., .. s., .... -
...... die c1UJe renrl8<lon ... m_ an !he 
.... of !he cleltrablilry and matn-
___ C08U 01 !he balls. 
TIlle follow"" I. a b ...,atdown of !he 
propoeecI IDc....,UH I\> r .. .ell 11,"", are •. 
Ned, Hall . Brvab To ...... and Tbomp-
_ PoIiII-TIle currenc ~, ~ of 
$:191 ~d IDCreue by 13 per ~ to $330 _ tall . _ Jump .-her oj. per 
.,.,.. to $330 1ft <be fall 01 1970. 
U.'.er . ll, pan: Trt8l1.- Curr .... 
quaned, cua. are AI"" 5:192. but .IJJ 
IDc.reue to $l15 nat fill and $325 by 
19'70. Tbe taul ~ would .11.".-
I, It~ II per cent. 
vn dormlrortea- Tbe ~ hen would 
lID IrO<II $:192 a .... rm '" $325 next 1111 
and »to 1ft 1970. 
Soult>en> Acrel ReaIcIcnc.e Hallo-Cur-
rentI, pa"", $267 • q .. u.ltr. the I~. 
• SoutIaItm "en. would Jump to $290 
""' faD _ Sli D <be 10Uowtn, 1111 . 
rC __ .. _lJ 
, Council' O~'" ~ inveatigation 
• nd S20 .-nd.. 
BIll 5c:Jnrq .... n. dlrcaor 
01 putAk wort., uld W or · 
matioD . .. • .. U.ebar on an 
r.~ .rudy on rt f-Old f .. 
area by (.w Army Cor~ at 
Eacsaoers. But. firm _ 14 
haft CI> be CODlT"aClr'd (0 Aul · 
,..,. tbe tnfor_1on aN ..., -
Iabr II tv tbe C<-4I, ~ 
alY • • 
eo-ctJ...." Fr-L" KIr1t ..... 
• _ ..... b """ 01 • •• 
fIor ..,. • .aodf. Ito..w 
"-. __ n>ta_ 
_ "nwr bdo .... '_ '"' 
ron.au,. otIIlp:H. -
Extensive changes 
also planned for 
• • exlSnng structure 
The flr lit lU ep 1Il a.n n .panalo n p roJCCt t h ai _Ill 
C'venru.aJI) lrtpir- the .-p-Kr of the p r C'H'fl1 UnlvefsH> 
Ccnr:er w ... tden TIU'6da) . c lC'arln& the .. ay fo r sun 
oC cona ruction. 
Com racto r • • a TchJtce ... ancl l'OlvC':'aIt) offt c la1. In · 
vo lved in the project held metr ttr~ offi ci al m~ln& 
and dec.lded 00 a teDt.-tve •• nlng date. 
Hammered out .. me .ea.ton were <Iee.U. on wort 
n> tile ex1a:tnI buUdlnl" w"no r. r&praed 10 ,e< 
underway .om«tme aftrr J atwary 20 . B)' rhA( tim e-. 
temporary quane-ra in the unttntabcod ac<1fona of [hi: 
Genter are e~ed [ 0 be clt'.r~ to r (be necC' ... ry 
con.NdIoo equipment . 
Tbe aeeaton toot place tn one u.n ftntahe<t ball room 
on (he fir. noar wbeol"e one day. 1.300 p kM: dlnln, 
.rea and ball room wtll be 10C.aI ed . 
AI., dt.cu..ed at lhr' meninl ••• COOrdlnaUltl t ht' 
•• rtOUI c.ontraclor rtme<ablea tor .un on • q. ... ooc.: 
8qUUe tocx ..:Idtooo to me prelWflt .ructure. 
LlIe in me Center .. UI 10 on, Kcordlnl (0 Cbreoce 
Dou&t>eny. director of the UnI."roIIY Cenur, _ 
concern U I. to enMlre con.nac::uan wort doc-. no( 
halt IIae of "xl."" I.cUttlu. • 
SItalIn, off 01 the lCCond Boor . wberr an unflnl_ 
audy lOUD,,, .... loc.tIed. ba. un8l1, been .ccom-
pl l_. 
!be Re-&1_,.atJon Cerw.cr. once' loc illed on I~ lC'Cond 
Ooor • •• 0. al eo mO'9'ed. ~C'raJ Scudlc. and LI,bera! Ana 
and Science. Ad..-i.eme"d: offiul _01 8OCX\ toUo-. 
In OllIe r ~MU 01 lbe buUdIn, Il>o r iled a wUJ ~ 
Ie-.. Immediatel y e"Y1den1: [0 audeaI: •• Doucbeny •• Id. 
"_U !boy DeIlJI 10 _Ice lbe 1IOWId. of!he wort"' .... " rc _____ " 
Stage show cancelled 
Tbo SIL' IOU.,. allow lun,r-tn, Spank) .ntI 0"' t. .. , 
baa tJe.ren ca.tlC«'lled 4ur to an tUM ••. 
·' s.s-M,. boa .. ~D or(kortd tty a docto r Co , 0 10 !br 
tto.:"'"al for te.u and noll to won tbr mont h at J .n~ f\ .· · 
.. Id Ilr'a~, Ju..oOt , coorc11lutor a t tbr 'il l " . r~ra . ) ". rlC t 
W41 ~'ormt"d \II t:bc ca n('l!' lla t io'l. b') C; p.at\l: ) ' J 'II nt . t 
._ 5 p.m. Tllu4a y. 
Indln4u.al rtc .. ktU u 1!. WI' f C" to t.:--It n t tl tnt . ... , • 
for. (be J ...... q I ~ conorn . 
··W~ are- looU,", tftJO ltv ~.Uri lh ) at I n ~apr. bi~ 
aub..dNl k>n.' · .... 4 Jv..tJor, . ' but eT 1Son ' , t n If .... 
c..I.n rind I n J'tbtnc I t ,lilt Ui ~ C' .1art' . , -
Prreor.. hl,d p.1f c ..... wd b l f\d" rk ' . fTU , r. t.' a l ' 
• rrf u.l"M1 In Room I I ~ at tho.- A.N'N t~, 
Gw 
Bode 
.... ..., .............. 9' 
--~-.. ~ ' '''I'ntu C ..... ft-.... 
_,,,,,, ~ ... flff _ 
Oon •• e .d £ 1It. 
Top ling ing team 
CORVO to present 
Doraine and EUis 
One of Amenca' i le.cUna 
huaband-w1le Ilnllnl teaml. 
Donlne and ElIIa . _U1 pe r-
form dunna eonyoc.aUon al 
I p.m . Tbu r lday In tbe Ar .... 
na. 
()oraJM And Elli s h~YC' d~­
voced their enure muslc.al e t-
l on a t o lnlerpretlna: the- mus-
ic of Jerome Kern, I rvln& 
Ekrlln. Cole Poner. Geo'1le 
Gershwin aDd otber compo.-
e r. t bey feel h •• e C:C' ated 
• deftnJte mUltc •• an (onn. 
OoraiDe Renard and E1l1a 
Dav:d. Gobert E. Lueu lleaan theIr atngln, ., career ' M • _y .. enlna 
selected for 
internship ' 
mu.lcale ID • Columb .... OhIo. 
hocel. 
St.nce that (ime tM name. 
a{ Oor alne and EIII. haYe be-
come a leaend In tbe !leld 
a{ ente n atnmenc. 
Stude nt Senate 
to meet tonight 
n~ SnoMknc Snl.tc _llJ hold 
Ita ti.r 81 mCt.~un, of tbe winter 
qu~rter I( 1:30 p. m . lon.tgbl 
In the Untv r: rstty Ce:n [~r Ball -
room • . 
T .. ~t vt.· ot (he ~.atr ·& )U 
memben wtll be lnSu,.u~ at 
the meeUns.mere rr.c:ltUon.aJ-
Iy tboae e lected In No.em~r 
o t'Uc fai Jy take otfler. 
Three conre.ed aeau from 
[be Bruah Towe r a Sen .. ~ d1a-
tria thaI would norm all y be 
(Uled w1l1 remain .acanr uruU 
.. run-oN elea:too. 
The Brusb T owere re.ulU 
_ere tn •• .IIdared In a conrro-
versy O¥e r el("Ctjon c1t.cft'p-
anc.lea ~ qu.a.ner and me 
~. e lKttoo Kbeduled . 
The- 5e'nate Judicial Com -
mittee ruled t he 8l'\Jlih Tow-
e r s e leaJon Invalid when two 
candld.a1:ea in the race m.qe<! 
Y10.atons of Senate election 
rulea. Tb<:lr abo_. "A eo""",ed C I •• I e Ide of Broad •• y'. 
Por !be f1ftb otnI .... year ere .. e. Mualc&l HllO. " haa Bealda Se"W e61ai .. 
!be American Council an Ed- been preaented In 23 COUJ\-~atton baa aelected OR S1lJ t rlee. '!'be team h .. lOUTed -,.. iaJI-... RIedae 
faculty member a. an Intern ID .. ery tbe.rlca! medium 
In Ita ae.demlc Idmlltlarntlan and _areel an all major A ame II aupply 01 1~I ... nza 
prosnm. . , radio..., leIeTlalan necworb. A2/H""I Kona .. ccIne bu 
LM .. ~ncee I. DrrtcI ....,. 01 ' !be orrttlna coa- tJoe"p re<:el...,d .t tbe He1IIrt! 
Goben. aaal.b dean of!be tume. worn bytbi!prrionnen SerTJoe. Altbouah prn10wI 
Coli .. 01 Libe r al Ana aDd are deatcned by Ooralne' I oupplle. had been reae ...... d 
Sel....,... mother. I ret>OWned ccarume'1JT1martly lor chronically UI 
1Me.30 8peNI a )'e.r .. deal",er of Hollywood. penou. a IImJ",damounr w111 
.-her .... 1 ... ....,.. wortlal be ,heq to Unh".rally .. ..,.. 
directly wltb • lOp IdmtnJ__ '.usare r.r .e •• a re· c.Ia~d per_ on a It,.., ·come 
rnror. t-.jea oldie p.rvc:raII> boau . 
.. 10 -ty JOWIIu faeuJry Iryo . .. p •••• ed IODi«h1 Do,'ly Eftypt,'on 
memben w1tb pot_IaI for • 
~Ic Idmlnl .... bI. and 
.- to pnmde tr.1nInJ "-
parl...::e. A &alai 01 50 ACE 
h:Uowa and I n ee rn I ~"' 
.... me<j III tile _ .... I •• )'ear. 
OcIbe,n w1IIl .. arn till. aprtnI 
wilen be trill be lib"""&. 
PnYl ..... Stu aelectlon. 
_n Broce Mac1..clIlan. di-
rector of lbe P....-·. 
ScboIara proanm. and WIJ-
INr MoWtoII. dun oI_a. 
Irtmn d ., ......... 
Soud>ern Playen trII.a hold 
__ for their Februry 
p..-- 01 wWlam Sbate-
lIpraft". uMeaaan fo'r Wea-
..re" In !be UItI..,....,. '!'be-
...., L-, In tile Communl-
cat:IoM 8ulldlDc at 7 p.m. te>-
day and nunda,. 
.,. ~ (or "eaa~" 
uncIer tbe dlrectIoft 01 Du-
:" :=,·ryw1~4.~r.'rie:'. 
21 ...., 13 • tbe UnI-.raUy 
'!'beMft. 
'!'be _..... are _ 10 
all-. 
......--... .... r.-~n- .. -'-"-.... 
t~ ___ ~, .............. 
...,....~ • .--.rp' ...... ~--
_ ,.......,.., .____. __ :II . ... ~ 
.. ....,. " ~,.a......O'O'r-... c... -
................ ..,...,,~u.- ...... 
.... • ~. r-.-. U'IaL 
~""f.~..,..,,-,~ 
..................... ---- .... 
~_" ___ .-fth""""" ... 
..--. ....... -.. -----" 
-"",, 1_,-, 
'" ....... ____ ~IaiIl..-c . 
...... , ....... ~  __ rc , 
I .... '..,.a- U J I 
,...... ... ................... -. '--
........ ............ ..,~ ...... o.n... -.,..........,. __ .. ~ 
..... a-.. ....... ~a.o........--.. 
0- ........ __ ........ *"-......,.. 
.... ~. o-. ......-... ....... _ 
~ ~"c.-......... o.-
L-., ........ ~ 
lI .. belUUla lor tM ,......... t-klat S.r _ellt lDl ......... IIlffere.l. 
UOnaI ~ .... ta_ - I __ I. T .L. 
trill be _I<I!Tom p. .... to a ellr--"' ry .. c 
10 p. ... ~ .... nu .... y THIIFT SHOP 
Ia FV1' AoIIiIIiDrtoo.. UDtft r-
a1ry SdIooI.. . 1" E. laek ... 
n.. ___ w1II_pn- T-. 'W'L...._ fri 
_ . t 9 ...... SMtua,. --. ....... 
J ... 11 .......... ,....,. a Sa. 9:Se-! J_ 1.2 .. 1M _n.- 01 
IM~ c...r. . c.. .... ae ...... , .. ,..... ... ,laaI_ . 
...... ~~~ Spe ___ ~c:.."'_ V"'c4 
.... ( ....... ........ ~ ..... 
,-< ' 1 -' 
.. -
AD Stu -... ... ~aa 
Lma TrodI. died Decem""r SI 
III a boaplt&l " ~ ..:-





~GeJiaW: "_ ~ 0.- CIa. __ v .... "t" . . ..._r-
.-..- .., 0,..... ,..,..JO..., ...... ~~ ~ ......... ...,..... 
An .~cr~·~ ...... FMlGyun.t..-- ~__ c 
1-10 ...... MlC:dlaDGelIeTr. ~. . ~ Cillo: ...... -4p.a.. 
.. IDIIIIDM ~. ''TIIe Clrda ~ ~1-10...... l.IIberd:y c-r .... II. 
ao,a1. Arts fIf ~•• ao, . WI>frl8 UIoarJ '--"P. w.rta: Ford Ge.c.i .. 
SIdler. ~........ SadeCJ for ....... _ fIf . ~. "p.a.. 9055:. 0-
Ito- e-lca AaodIIDrt- ........ __ : 111-.... ,.  A ... 
.~ . ..cetlll" 7!3G-UY ...... OUyerc....ell •• TV 
. til v= I __ Com··lc4t1ocw BafJdbW ~. . 
.. Olea PnIc:eMiJIC C-- lAoIIIt. . OlDer 1. C&Wwe.n. draB fIf 
r.!" · JecaueCID ....... _ Pi SI,..a Ep.Uoe: -.. ~ ............ De-
lII(~ ~ID&. Peter 9-1 ( p ..... Uw_ HaJl20J. oe~ at SfU. wDJ cu.;: 
ScIIoder1lek. Uaherm,. of ObeUat: pKIure eppotar. cu. 1GU!'ce. IUId .JpI(Jcance 
~r' .puker. 10 ..... -\2 _ . 6-10 p.m.. Api- of ......... ~den ~. 
_ ...... rn. UbraryAudl- c:uIaue An.... .... die world 011 WSIL-TV 1Ol1.uJD: ()epertmeDl of Pllyac:. : -. (CbaDatl 3) lDday, U..... II-
UIltYerauy c._r Comple· LtO-IO p.m" Part1Deon CddweU ...rn .ppear 011 ''Tbe 
ao..: Cr1tlcal Pad> Sc:bNl- 308. Hour." <e lerlaed from 4 to ~ 
IillDJ Weet1ni. 9:00 a.m. S<ude'" AcdY1dt. : In<ema· p.m. 
Unloerally Cenlrr lleoa1a- dODaI NIP re ... ar .... . 7 · 
.. nee Room_ 10 p.m . • purr Auditorium. Hiaa:'ya. Car..era 
Wei&!>< IUI1n& for male atU- ~ppI OmlcrQII PI : .....". 
detIU , 4: 1S-1 0 :30p.m., Pul- Ina. 7·11 p.m., Home Eco-
uam Hall 17. ""mica 107. 
Pree Scbool : 7:30 p.m .• Old A_[<ea: $ :45-7 ~.m. , Pul-
.... 111 201. 118m Hall Pool. 
Department of Tboater cry- Women-. Ilec.reauono.l Au<> · 
ouu tor " M ea. u re lor clatlon : ,.ar.lry butetbalJ, 
"'euure ," 7-1 1 p.m.,Com - 7· 9 p.m .• Gym m. 
1I1UAlca.1ona Buildinl Tbo· 
Mo. 01 Swat' . 600.000 pee>-
pJe are farme r . who ralee 
rice-, .he.r , com. fru i t. 
watermelon. and .eaecable • 
on I rT1aa<ed and 'err aced I and 
In.<be lowlando 01 [he Hlm-
Ilay ... 
'ler Lobby. 
We dneldly a t lhe- MOYle. : 
"Robln and the 5 c "e n 
HOO<h. " 7 30 p. m .. Browne 
Management seminar 
Audlmrtum. • 
Pia .. Induolrle o C lub ' meet- serteS In,. ' : 30 ~ 10 p.m .• A&:rlcul -
r.ure Semlnar Room. 
begins today 
o.pertmeru of H"tory: Pac-
uilY • e min I r on LArlll 
America. I-II p.m . • Wh..m 
Bulldln, Pacu .. y l.aun",. 
Broadcast logs 
RfUIlo , .. ,.,... 
T'" followtna JIroII'.ma are 
oc ... dUled on WSIU-FN ,oday : 
~ : 30 p.m. 
Mu.lc ....... air 
b·30 p.m. 




c.aeet of Sou.hern 
7:30 p. m. 
n. Vol.,.. of Bl.ck Amer· 
lca 
7 :45 p.m. 
S_cIUb Spearum Today 
Tbo followln, JIroII'an>a WlU 
a~ar on WSIU· TV .-y: 
11:30 a.m. 
We m. People 




I ~ : 30 p. .... 
r. ... peper Sl1IIf 
1~ : 45 p.m. 
Art and You 
1:05 p.m. 
U ft and $ay 
A eenee at aemlAar3 ft:.a -
tUft,. (our speaker. tn the 
held ot man..llemcnr. l\.Ie been 
KbeduJcd fo r Januu)' , Roben 
Scbel1cnberler. c.b&Jrman o'f 
the SIU Oe-paruTlelll of Man-
a,eme nt , announcee . 
P e( c r Sc.hodc: rbet , a.eo-
elate profel.alO r of manalr-
Me"' I' the Un..I Yerlhy ot IoWI, 
.UJ ape at at tbe u.r .. eem-
anar , trom 10 I.m. to 12 
aoon Wedne..s..y In Worr la 
U bnry Audl,orium. SCbed-
erbet', prtmary concern Ie 
dw impaCl of tbe cornpwer on 
manaaemenr and ,he buaJne .. 
orpnuauon. --=Ulcally bow 
manqcme.. baa U8ed ,h. 
compuer. 
~rbelc "lao Will be 
prt~lpaI c1Jecua ..... a, a f. e· 
, uI<1 _mlDar from 1:30 '0 4 
p.m. In [ ... Ap1cullure Sem-
tDar Acom. 
V~Clor Tbompeoa. prole.-
aor 01 polJ,lcaI aclence at , ... 
Un! .., ... ny of IDillDla, wtlI ,aIk 
on adlldnJ.acrauve Klencea u 
-, ... faculty _mlner _-
uled for 7 p.m. Jan. 14 In <be 
Wbam BallcI1,. Facul,y 
~ and ... chid dlacu __ 
u,. Il an '~ormal eemtnar 
(TOm 3 '0 ~ p.m. In , ... AI-
ncu1ture SemI . ... Room_ 
011 1.0:. 13 0alIId C.,..er , 
uataa .. dean of , ... UrzI..,r-
~,y of Coloradn'. School of 
WIlI'1 udde pablblted 
by quarterly lII~aal.e 
AD enid.. " -Economic Fac-
lOra 1ft Gr .... Orytoa" byWal -
'er J . WILla. chairman of , ... 
Depa.-.-.. 0 r A,nCllllUnl 
Group adYtae_ .. for lIN · I_,,..,a •• ppear. In ,h . 
de .... II> tt. ScbDof of Tech- e ... ..., ..... erarly 1.0 .0 of 
ool"ll' wDJ toa.sa 1'1IuhGr P ........ Guide, • opeclal<y 
1ft T\!dI D 148. potIl\c:aUGt. 
Stu*_ .... )U1IIC .. act>- no. pabltcaUo<l ,0' 0 '0 
aoioPcaJ .... t.....c:naI __ allF'lZlma IT 100.000 awm -
c.'lUOCI will _ ..,..... from ...... of 'be Farm Run •• 
BWiJ IlCSb, Wi ll spe.t on tnal"l-
l.gemeru anform.alto n 8) au'ma 
!rom 10 to 12 l""DQnlnIM Mo r-
n. Uhr aq Auduorlum and 
abo le.d in a ft ernoon .cm-
~r Ql iKWudon In 1M AgTl -
cuJnuc 5c'rr.lna.r Room . Cou -
ger'. irw.er eat Ie t he Uk' or 
fbi: computer tn edU(. .alto n.. 
W.llt t: r Htll, alBOC tate pro-
fea.ar in the College of aual -
neea Admtn!aUltwn at the 
Unlversll y of Florida, will be 
pr toc.1pal dlecua ... ot a, • fac-
ult y aem1na r o n o.rgln.1.Utlon 
bebavlQr fro m 9:30 10 11 :30 
a . m. ant1 1:30 to -4 :30 p.m. 
Jan. 30 I n [b~ Agr tc ulture 
Builc1JOiI· 
StU Brad.a le le leeled 
leeari1 :'J' lao.pital laead 
Terry B. BreIJe . who re -
oe lwoeO b.1I dOCtorate in P-J)' -
cbol"IY from SIU. w.. .p-
palmed .uper~nt 01 ,he 
IWno1a Security Hoapltal In 
C"'_r, etf .. c:r:I~ Jan. I. 
1be appot&.menr wa. m.lde 
by <be Dlinol. Depanme nt 01 
MenIal Heah~. 
BrelJe, 30, joined ,he .,afl 
...... boaplt.J June I. 19<>7. 
lOa dltef pO )-C!>Oloat-t_ He re · 
celftd b1a doctorale In Se~ 
<ember , 19<>7 . 
HJa ..u~ . M&nh.l . 1.8 an In-
lII".ructor 111 aoc..tal wort at stU. 
for J. D. 9 
ilia. lana ........ 
........... ... _flf .. · 
pd!Ite ...-- c.l ...., 
IIonMni 18 dIodr eWD;y III 
CIIICI'GI _ '"' dap produe-
-
'I1IIe~ofPl_ 
.me. ..., die UllIv .. ntry 
~ Service. die."""" .... 
are ...... riaI • ''New 0..-. 
weIapDaa Ie Ap1CUIOlraJ Chemical, Co!Itereoce" 1 __ 
9 ID die UofnnUy Cacrr 
Ballroom. Tbe P"'lTV" wt1I 
i>epI. 1:30 LtD. wtlb ~ 
t:ratkXl... . "" 
Keirb Le ... re. cbalrm .. 
of die sru Depa rtm .... of Plan[ 
~, .... Id <be con-
ference: Is pia!med fo r ail 
pe"""" lme.re-sted tn me u.sr 
and m.rteaDx at ",ncullllral 
ebernle .... Empba&l. will ~ 
on weed Con( rot producu. 
Geo~~ '::.pu •• and Le'~­
... re wUl dtacuu re~.rch 
conducted by <be depanm ... " 
.and proml a ing ne'w ne rtHc tdea 
to r Southern DJlnots. 
11w pf"'Olram wt U Include-
an lnformal semln ... , and 810-
, 1" hour a.I t he Ho l ida y Inn 
{~ C"Ye-ntng of Jan. 8. 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 




.. .A "~ I"-1 
PHONE FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TODAY 
457 . S715 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
9 L .... to_. no._Jorm, amu.. In rUtnoia . Iowa Del III ........... ~ .... W......... sa-r1DI _r-
~ fro m I ..... to aIIIf WUIa .. I:Irt>y _ ' . 
$:30 ...... _SlUre_rcla_ 
~ anr ..-...:tI CD _ .a 'tan.II.du l tr' • • • 
_ ~, • pcoeaIIIIa. .... froaa CIoo_rtkkl. 
IIh1dIIaI IU 1 _ • .m... • arUdr III __ .. a 
at-)o_. ... by wuta MIl __ at 
SIIoIIt.- -an wUl _ .... CDR drflJt& ..... ~
... 011 JI!I- 10 . ...... .. .. &W1& ... P"9O ca.-
'4, I~I'." 549-1560 J"" p .............. _ ...... __ ~ of .a...-e. 
• or •• 9" Ju. 1$ Ie l1tdI _ c-. .. ..,.. MIl optr -












F" -- J .... 10 
Sh'l'ocil Aud. tot , ,,,,.,, 
. ... 
S I SO S • ...I ... , • 
"(ItEn AIlE 
AT THE U"Y 
CBfTU 'liFO DESIC ' 
• .., ~_ . • ...., I . • _ . ..... J 
.......... ;;Iioil\1l .. ~;.:'.,-... '"" •.• 
-- -
I I. JIll-~ _ celled lOr 
~ ...... 1oaI _ ..... dIeft • ., be • 
cts.u to rwt. die ~ ardc:k 01_ 
............. 10 "" die __ ftuKe ~
tor Ita ctttzea. more eccaomloealJy, 
T1w pre_ aUIIDI. COD..- ... wrtI-
' '''' Ia 1810 •• ~ ...... dIeft .. ....... 
",I.'rv. of ... lesua&uea. aad k baa m..., npI~turkaa ',-' Umper die ~ . at die _IDday, Seftral 
of ilIHe <kal wtdI rrr_. 
OM Ie die CDMdIud6aI 11m. at die 
bonded <klle of die ~IP ~2IO.000. ~rtler 
lest"blo" did 00( lo~ wtIen a llalle 
bulldinC at • _au ........ enary CIOUId c_ 
e1atw Um~ ~ IUm. or more. 
!oIow. die. ate /111_ III bulldlnp dlroup 
die Ollnol. 8ulIdtni Aurbortty. wbIdI KlII 
re..-enoe bonda. Bec.~ dwee do noc b.a't'e 
U p><>d • rattna __ raj obIlpdan_. 
[~ lm:e~1Il co .. to me ItaU are up CD ODe 
p<'r cent Itlpet':ban need be,. EUeI n",rea 
or. no( .. anabl~. bu, one arudy by die DlJ-
nota Lest .. ",lv. Councu "aae.ed thaI , be 
~ed LnCerC'.r: coet from IQ~'"'"to IQS9 wu 
O¥er $39 mUllon. nil m""b money cou1d 
Dt' pia to b«te r use. qd If the .. e debr 
1 tm it we're rate.ee. tt would be .. 
Reflaton of 1M rC'~enae ankle could abo 
.re.limltne and lowe r [hi: co. oflocalpern-
me-tu e In the • .IIC' . Local bodiC'. an- "mked 
to an tndebc.ednea.., of ftYe per cent of the 
UKO_ value 01 [be property In rbel r dl~ 
c nC!. SorDe 8«' ,hi. u one of t:he reaaona 
011001. baa lOme b , SOO dltfC'r~[ (ulng 
d l.riel.. Aa OM dt_net Ipproachca lu 
deb( IImUMkJn . tbe demand fo r R C'Vkea 
tnc ('cak e , and anocl\e-r dlltrtct ,. fo rme.:j 
which c an aJ.a tnc.ur debr a up to the five 
p<'r cent IImU , No muJtlplytnr of pern-
men!: Ilruc ture a raj .. , colt • . 
Often IUge.1ed •• a.noc:her means to r aJa 
tund l I. an tncome tax [0 eaK the preaenr 
.. ratn ... . he property [ax . S .. , he '1170 
e"".It .. I"" ror1!ld. any eort of Indu-
.IncOme or property IU. Certaln Olbar ""'" 
can be Jrrled only wilen <bey an diaIUIad 
•• I f l .• Oft an occupation. u II the commonly 
mlAlmed .ow .. tax:' A &Taduated tncome 
' a" would allow me _ale [0 rate in more 
of [he fundi It need. to prowtde t:be e-ervtcea 
11# clUzenl demaDd. 
The Irace, ho_"er. can tate achantaae 
oC none 01 . beoe me<boda of .. rum l lnlnl 
IU flnanceo untU ,be revenue article cd !be 
courltuUon 10 ella"...,. II will be, up [ 0 
the pil'Oprle ro cony'tne~ fbelr conYenlkJa dele-
I •• , ...... [he eonlltlIutlon&l p."..latonl lor 
ftnanc:lna die ~ my. be brouabc up to 
date. 
Donald Johnoon 
To ... _ £&ftId-= .. ....... -.--. 8ft _ . , _ ..... noptd tV ......, ..... 
I .. c:<IIIIr--' ... dIIa ell- ---..Ibe ............... . IIHe& ne....,.,oI;..rllaiu. 
Iem_ If I do - ...,..., .... , .... _ dIe~ IhIIIeft. _ . tile dar .,..... Ibe oan. 
_ • Dec. 5 '-r oC _ I, E.. cadIen; unuo!er ... tqIoer. £i1pI:Ia &aft ,... __ tar 
~. I am diIIIbed L........... ADIt ... .-co die ~... boaer m.. I.,.. III P..J Sc:IdII'I"I 
_ ftIIds r.ll - aftertIII \dPeIC paW.. A nps ID'IICIIIre, loam. Loot to P..J Goadm .... 
c:nadft wcae ...... • If I _r die pyramid. wtdI Ita IU'eIIIpb. lis TIIo.-.. Vel_. AUnd NDrtI> 
'lile ....- .. ,.....,. I am JuIb ' 8IIIP\IOft • • die baae, Bal-dle ~ _ ...... Ot adlen 
......... ---uptrbIdeIpOl.-~ pJRfDId baa defied _re ral __ aniaalCerhao 
beaer (Ia bel _nd ,IUD dIr.- die Ia .. oC pbyatu arM! _EU)'. ' L TIIeft are 'I'DluDtea at \dea$. 
p.-~-IlJded_ _ baa ~ lis power procnno •• propouJ .. Tbeae_ 
I ...me, (1UeIIIIJhl • dIe .. enD. A ella- are IDle.- ID ~ lor _ 
!be _ oC Yr, ~·.~r a:ram oC rbe power In die II:NCtU.re .u., oC~. oC _ : for 
.. n>OIJII to - - dIe""",er ~ dJajIIay die pyramid rHdrII ,.,...r~. £ .... H,... .. IUctoftr 
ramer thaD.....,.,.... dIaIope or .. Ira point. a moe precartoua bad a _ aoodldeaa.-..,.be ... 
4UcuaGCIfI. Bat pi.::k1na up .... - ....,.,. Unleaa we ....... e _ . mlaerably buna up an dlepyramld, 
leu .. my wubI~ ... a vice 100 ramer rhao bel", buIh "" aoUd Beware oC rbe Morn .... me Moe· 
-ply lnanJned '" pu.rae. """"'" tIw JOUCnIre dAn&leo from Ylc.an. die 5aarJIael, die p~&, 
No. I doD', Ute die pre_ a.,boot. In any c.ue It II an T1wy rep....- die ..e1lJed tmrr· 
ordtr-"dIe •• Y ~ obow II betna m-anl dlomrtlon of rbe la.1 of ea.. die p~r1oul ounce. rbe 
run . " adr. Leuun-: t:u then I IU:D.lre. &bstJ rd dt • . on ton. 
don't ane to _red:: d11a order- You • .at for A Pf"'O&TI.M. my I 6oft't p~ [ 0 eX_roy the 
It II a wreck. H~r. I un', trIend. Wocld you accept a pro- pyramid, Mr, Le ... ", . I ""IF"' 
trU you bow I ooouW run It. be- cnm from ao Sit! IIMbman' Whar ctw.., ",aIlope If tnto a Of>!>e"', 
c..auae I don't propose to rvn n. could J oNe:- thaI b~. DOC been Think an m.. m y tnend. Wr 
( PI"OpIC),H.' that WE ~n ti t you and offered bc-for~ " And ru~ down CAn 't etc mat tor )OU. 
r and 21.000 oc:her~ on mt.c.ampu.. bt--'o~, ' rom bJlnd ' ra T ot c hAnge" L. Pernd: Engnt..." 
and dlelr tr~ebera. i)oa' , loot to 
me or anyone elM tor ... ' -manaaer'" 
t o .. run" .h~ I. yOU TS ( 0 de--
termine . 
A recent TV show. i Bob Hopr 
SpecIal fro", _ Southe rn Cal 
campu..a. gave us J perfKt ~J: ... mple 
of whar: _ c are CO!ttronred wtth In 
,o<uy'. O<!ueatlOCl. BIg Man John 
Wayne, In hi t u.rancue again. 
studenr radicAl_, told ua thaI t~ 
Khool. , (he tnsl.lruriOinli 01 learn-
ing. on not: ~lvng to t~ studC'flU 
and facult y. Tbcy are me- propert y 
of ( I')e governor. (hoe legt aJarure. 
the admtnllJlutton , Ihre peOplt' . 0 
conc luded from hili rema n s th.t 
arudenu &nd teacher . I r e not: peo-
ple'. We Were Krved noUc~ thar 
.. such we h~ no r1.gtu to de-
.roy r h e tnsUrutJon , to mesa 
around _lth It . t bat ... e bold t>totte r 
keep our damn hand. off. 
Fine. n., much I wtll pv< 
bim - If he wtU granr m~ mla; 
ThU ,be c:<Iucmon. ,he I .. m· 
Ina ocqul red. Ilnd to be, acqu I red. 
beloop to you . and to roe . and (0 
21 ,000 other. on thla c..ampa • • and 
their teache r •. An<:I tbe- governor. 
me lepaJature. the admlnJ.rat.1on, 
rbe poopi<. lad b<ttr r 8" tbel r 
damn hand. off. 
No dou.bc. Mr. L~.dUre. you b,aye 
.-en [he PTunud-type orpruz..-
,ton duar_"'o uad to <lepta rbe 
hierarchy ot a cc,:porar1on. I t:.a-




T o rhe D al ) )' Lgypttan : 
In rhe 0 1.11 ", F.: gypUa.n of J an . 
3, you p rtnted II 1C!'ft C't by Sru.n 
Sovlct 8ug,gesdnK II bo)"CCXl o f 
"artoul C .trbondal (" buslne86C'S ro r 
one ~t In order to gel 10WC'f 
vr1ce~ . I . too , ~1IC'v(" [t~t m a ll( 
p r1CC'8 In C arbond.Je li r e n d1 ~ 
culous . bur w111 I. bo)"con wo rt ') 
In (he p.a.8I , WC' h.ve had y a nOU l 
boyc:cn l It SR ' to r varioue re.~ 
eon.. In 1Q66. In o rder to abow 
thar 'IPt .hould be In cant tol o f 
[~ Studmt Union , t he- 8t'U<knu 
W'e~ to bo)-con [~ Un.yer. tty 
ee-raC't. Tbt- Ct"flter had bual-
ne •• .I. u.uaJ. La.n Ap rtl , all 
sru .udent I wC'rt' to boycoa 
c luuoli In o rde r to ahaw t bel r 
dilp18l In the- Vlctnam .af. Ap-
pareml y nobody -.s dl8gualed Dr-
c..&I.lM c)... lClendance W I an· f 
notJceAbl., amaUer . 
8oJ-co<ta do nor wort at SIt.: 
bec.&u.w you fa r e J r Id any .rud-
enl -won lo r <hem. So wby 
IU&I~ atlOI~T boycoa" 
In.rld o f I buycoc ( ~r(" 
!RUdenu 00 nee tradC' wit h 00(' 
«are In (he- .~. lo r a week, orb ) 
rlOt lower me bu.lne.. fo r all 
.or ("a. S tr,c~ mo. I'tUdc'" . do 
Uk"lr buyin, on Sanantay • .m), noc 
hi n:' bu.el (0 (at~ 8tUdenl ahu p-
pc-r e ( 0 I. neaf-by town with 10"(:,f 
p ri c e. each S&turday. Tile Student 
Senate' could .11oc,ale monry fo r 
~ .. buae- s 80 ."dent» .:ooJ.d rldr 
tbem free. Suppa" fOT [~ .. 
bu. trtpl wI1I ~ k.epc wnrU pr1crl 
art' no(1c ('abl) 10 '6("f In rhr Ca r . 
bond.t.Je .tT't" a. 
J (hlnll: (hi . _III wurt much br<-
ler [han I boycuct al1w"..co wtulC' 
you r boycUftlnl one' RorC', tboae 
who do noc &bop at Lh&t OM' .n>rt' 
will tu- rate (heir bu.lne.a t o 
AnOther high- Priced merc..b.,. In 
[be- C: 1l)' . Wbtle)'OU aN'dtacoura,· in, hi'" price . .. nne . o rr. )'OU 
aTe' enc.ou raJinI r~m .-: alKAhrr. 





I DRIW .~ ........ ., die ___ rt. 
......... of" l.IIMrsIrJ Part_ ..... 
..... ..,...,. ............... -* ... 
"Villi an _ ~GM. CIty Paft. ..... 
....., bkydn .... ...-~ pardi 
r~ Oa die m. 4Dor • -.. rea.-
.'OIftoe 01 sru SeaIrtry PoISce:r-o-
n. road .Ip ... aJat1ac:a1ed 1m ... ..,-
..... who coaUacaled .. frOID GIanr City P&n. 
n. bleyck. _re a' or ROle-n. 
lnaldo, belllnd a 1&..- wooden cleat, All SlU 
pollcel!Wl anawe n <be ICIepboc>o &.ad cIIa · 
pard>e. _ .......... r a polJce radio. ThIa 
Ia !lie mala oCflce and communlca,1ona center 
. ot SlU', Seeurlry Police . 
n. job of Sou,bem'. poilu foru Ia liU 
Wt at any poliee force: tn a commlmil y 01 
comparable . Iu. 
" h t. our )Db (0 Pl'"CX.eC.l Ule Unt ..... U y · • 
• Iuclenra, fac:ullY and propeny." aa1d 51l 
Securlry Cbief ,"",ma. Ltlfle r . 
•• Bur Ihe Securiry Polt~ I re oumu~ Te d 
by be"er IIWI 400 to ~ by lbe SIU P.OPIlau . 
And becau.ae tmtftzaU y C.Qmpu.u1l nave more 
pen)' tbtfr... pea« dt.turbance. and unde r· 
.~ drlnrtlos tna!) I repta. commu.nJ.t)'. our 
Job La mack morC' dltttcUH . " Leffler .aid. 
To compenaate . the Stcunry Pollee has 
upanded II. force and Impro-ed Ita _""Ip-
___ lAffIer became dlreaor III 1959. 
' 'WIlen I f1rar root rbIa job, <ber. wer • 
• 1Ib< policemen OCI !be force . W. had no 
radio, aDd we .bared tbe ~lepbone .. Ith • 
)IJdCor," t...ef'fler uht. 
Today rbe Securil Y Pollee maintain. 45 
ufttlonned oft1c:er •. The_ ~n.re d.,H .eerv -
fee .....".. • . and are lUred by die Unher· 
.,.. 
U All the appUcanu tab • _r1nen .tate 
.... mlftarion. w. are allowed 10 pick OCIO of 
die top three acorera, " Ltlner .. lei. "Some 
at our men were police aIIlcen III other 
echool, and to ..... before <bey came IOSourb· 
em.' · 
n. Securty PoJJce lTOina Ira OWD men. 
"Our poUce traJn ... prosram conaJata at 
1110 boura 01 cJ .. aroom cudy." Lttn.r .. lei. 
'~~~ ':r':.:J~ ~~= =:'!;;'I.ID .. u-
PoUc:e coDllmllllcatJona .yae .... _ olao 
_n expanded III die PU' few )'OAn, 
' 'Now _ ........ O"""he .... pIIone &.ad 
ndlo ........ lAftIu, M14. "Tbb lDcJucIe. 
......... ....... ........ U-., 10 ..rue, 
talkiea and ~ pollee can: 
~!-u!~-:::I a ·~t~·ri-:.~·~·~::f!··:( r:e:.tl;;':~d ~'~I:~~~·~tr d:::aLa 
c.,.U,) Pollet' 10r('1' Til" SfocUJ Il) Police prol-l"cl. ~t ' II .,.dll"a'. I.cult, 
_d proPf't1J 
Accord.1.ft& to ()f.n Lane • • Securtry Polla-
rodlo and ... lepllone open.or. rb< allier ,.. . 
orlft •• wldr .,arlel)' 01 can •. 
"Once we bad me morber 01 • • ruden( 
call UI about ber aon who had noc: .rlnrn 
borne recently." L.&ne wd.. "Stlr reque. ted 
tbat we locale him and trU Mm (bat JI ht did 
no< wrl!e _, be would be In bia [rouble. 
We .. IX • man Oft'r to tJw. boy '. ape_" rnt' m 
.tlh !be me ... ", ." 
PolJcr It StU ba'ft' u:nue-uaJ power. no( 
pftn CO many UDift:ratry potier forces tn [he' 
narioII. 
T'tIrey haft me arne power . a. city polter 
and aberitr. III _ counde. wbe re Sll' .... 
lntereau and when proteaJnl UN'nfaU y 
.rude ..... propert:lr= and personnel. 
Moar _r " .. hrnt')' pollee ha-e )JriAdlC · 
'1on onI)' OIl cam ...... 
l.Aftler aaJd many minor la. lnfract lanA 
are bandied by me Ullhe ral ry. bur mal • ht 
n .alr 'lI lltol"f'k" ) l a lnt o rmed 01 a ll proc.:ed In, •. 
'~owertr . 1n t he Cl.K ot mapr c rime •• 
students .. re h.andle<3 no dU1crentl) than an)' 
oc:her dtLu n, , . LeNlr r " Id . 
" So tar th b ~ar ~ havc conduC'tr-d over 
2,500 lnvel.tlprlon .. . but ~q fc w at rhrw 
Myoe be-cn retcrN'd 10 ou t l l()c aF'nck' a ... 
l .tIner notcd ttat tht fo rce' , Poilu Dut y 
Manua l bt l! descr ibed rhto Idr. and JOII • 
behJnd the forman on at ttwo Stoc urlf) Pol1c:r. 
A ~fjA'KC' fr om II li ll(e. that tl~, diplo-
mac y, t'vt'nncl' of temper and. M'nM' 0( 
burrw:>r .~ conl ldr red prtmr l ... qull'~ 1 for 
• .c-cu r1t y otflcer, Ilona with an ••• ~nr .. 
that L.br mJsalon It 11,...,1)' onr of proct"crlun 
ratber dan re,-lll'Wnt.a.tion. 
It I b oO IUle'. tha t prOlcc Uon at proprn) , 
prorrctlon 01 ,rudem rip .. a~ proc.ctlon 01 
"'ber' . ""y.lce l _II-belntl ...-til be •• br 
WQ.l~d Ihrouah pe nua. Ion flthe'r lhan 
through ' coar at rl' yel cal fo r ce. 
~Sa~uki .patrolman: arm of Security Police 
PC*!' IDea wortm& III patT. III _n-bour 
8Idfta _ lab are. aec»r1ry byealon:-
........ ndu U;1~. n.y &Iaoo 
_ ... ...-nee _ ro __ or facullY 
orp ......... '..sac die arM and Iftaure pro. 
par~ 01 me_, 
no. ldo .... r.ce CIIIIMIdo red at patt'Olllntl 
die ...... lee _ III me _r. Blot 
dlla ... drosfped ... 10 die lad: at _. 
&.ad at.ouDa abtl1ty on me pan at me pat roI -
-.. Sal'*! Patrol ...... Da l..IUIo. a )lniOr ma}-
..... In FftnI-. _ mar _ .musiJIt 
proIIIem IJm>hoed III patroU.,. Ibla a~. Ie 
rbe'~ ..... " 
"8111 u .... u _, cion', bIodt die .. de -
...... __ ', lift "m __ troub6e," 
lAM .. .....,. 
A ~ am 01 dIcJ tor !be parroJ Ie 
..... 1M Secar1ty PoIJce \II malM~""'" 
U COllIE'" .... ~ • 904 S. Lrwta. SUIt! parnot __ .. 1IOWpIDR, 
dUpr.dt patnIl an. .... alii riallDn _ 
.... __ ... . SeaIrtty omc.. 
"'OIor ,....a- are..... -
_ ........ caUa." K.eIkr..w.. 
..".,.. ........ f!. fU:- can. ro rqoan 
_~Ie ...... ID...-_ 
.-.r ,......... _ Ir'J eo _, me caDer 
_ ~ ......... Ie _ de..,eo 
.......... -- .... 
Tbe two Una I ~rr&.l at clwy lncJ u4r lbr 
ope'Tltion and u..atftna at the' n.trore' ply 
pl.rttna lot I c r o.. from t.hr L'nlyt>r. tJ y <A-n-
Irr and the ..... lto r . · boI::h I~f.e'd In Pn-_t · 
dem: Ot'lyu W _ Mor r t.' perUna 101 .d)lc.cm 
! '!) hu ~kr . 
n.. __ at me patT'Ol III !be.. rwo 
.rru ar~ to atd c.ampl.lJJ .-1_1I0 r t and "'a-
"Iale part "",. 
" In c::orulder1n« the t:;.alutl P llrol ' .. a.ctloLal 
poltclaf p<7W<' ro . I. ohovl~ bo no<~d .bo .... 
parrol t.a. tbe-~r at cUt_n', .rr~.t onl, . " 
Kr lJe.r ... J4. . 'Tbr) mw..t I-CfV.III ) N""It a 
ml.clrmranor o r frlony brion .pp~brnd­
tna-" 
"1"br JalTOI .Iao b:u ;,hIP ~r to chrO 
...... Ido1It.tflca,_ cerda," ht _d. 
,.. procec<m __ .-r • • I"" nip pat",l· 
_D carry DiP aUda and wal.tk -,.1Hr 
.-. 
''Oar ...... • .... ...e...- Ira~ ..,w 
~ ...., Ie rial .JOd c.-d a.aroI," 
~u.r aiel. ' .... _ . n-, .. patrol 
.. JIftJ&I'e'd to aid 1M s.c."" Poll« .. diIt 
~oI __ ra, -
'''T1w Sab*J _ ~. ... 1M 
UIIheratry," AlII I(dln. "8III.-Ia_rw 
I81IIIftUl. ... 5t'o*J ,*rPllII&JI _ 
trva .. r .... IJO*IIIIlIty, deprMatllllty .. 
-.rtr7..-.., .... JI*." 
-, 




FI,s' Cut Oo,s .. . lb .. . sa. 
cown ALL. M EAT 
Wieners Il--PZ . 48( 
_G. 
Io. , . ..... AVO. 
.. lEN 
Turkeys .. e . 37( 
QU .... T ... 't-,C.D 
Pork Loin .... 65( 
1""1_ RI ... 40 Siu Whl,. , PI_ 
Gr~pe~ruit 
6~ 59( 





FAMH .. Y PAl( !l>-L B . PK G O C LARGER 
Ground Beef 
LA. 47( 
OE R 'NED WH OL E OR MA.L F 
16- 20 I b. ... • . 
Turkeys 
IlL 27~ 
Slab Bacon S LI C E D cH . oe, .. · 58( 







a-4 ' Goery . T_." Goery 
Otidt. , o-liap.. ~i 
-aec 
2.1 ........ 99~ 
-----~ 




~ ""'co_ . 
- -
V "l. LEY OOLO!: 
Orange Juice 5 =. Sl 
Butter Biscuits 5 ~. Sl 
3 ~~~ 19( 
5~~v'uS1 









'uddin .. ~ Te.. o.oc- Nv1 . ~c!- 1 ( 
• " ....... ,~ ... L..aM:)" 
"'fItOOLO 
SaltilM' ...... ~ .... 19( 
5 c~ ... $1 
3 ::~ S1 
l 
.......... Halge-.r CooIIJ*I". PTodDc-
doll ", ... ,ement. wee. c:ompurer appIJ-
c:.doaa, """"",,10,. cred1l m"asemen(. 
prgcIua ""'liMeN" 
Gallo Wine CotBp&AJ:· Salestratnee.-lea<!-
.... 10 we. mAnal"r poaJi:Ion. Baaed ... 
potaKlai. 8bl1lry .., pa1on ..... ce reeuJu. 
Swift • CooirpaDJ.· A, ..,......,." • • animal 
aclellce . ec<>nomlc •• _aI bullneaa. 
",'l'br.Io,. darry ":ieftCe. poult." oclene.. . 
chemlar." _ m_.nc. m.jora for 
.artooaa poallJoDa l ... oI.ed In proceaodftl 
and mart«iDi of meat. cW.ry. P.!!I!!t ry. Ice 
cr...... adIIeaIn •• cbem.caJ. leliRVI. as 
eh.emlCaI .... Imal f ....... etc. for Swift 
• Co. 
SIll C\TIlSentcaPe~: AccowIlifti~­
tton. 10 bu_ attic ..... canlpu.. IAc-
c:ouncln, or bu_ •• lJ'*Iuat ... , 
TUHday 
H_-W_ Pood.. Sales manasement 
Iru.-.-.w..rlll uu·orlluatlle .. 8dm1o-
larndoa ~ :IIIbOIly 101-
d ally IIIcJIIde ~aI L aaJ" pro-
mOlIqn Imera-d1alnL . .nen1aift&. .... 
Item _rocIIIcrlon. ecc.1 ODd Mar-all ter-
<lUI." m ..... ement. • 
The PNdenUaI Io ... r ance Co. of Amertca:· 
_ Life ~~ aaJee. aale. mana,emen(. 
~~.ar CotBPMY' AaIer .o 
lUlU • ." 13 dare. 
Swift • Co. : Rder.o J anu.ry 13 dare. 
IcJ,Uaola "'ental Hea1tb. ClUe.., I\kU'oaODe 
' Nortl,, · Special educalon "aduat" tor 
_ ..... .... wort: by WInoI. Mental K~th 
1)epan men( fOr public .chool. and priute 
I . ....,.a.... __ _ 
r-
TWu wtdeI, '~~ 
.;"m .... ar die 1969 ~ 
-s,. at die GeauaI A.a- &lid F;c:tJel'a a!Ioul 7:311 p.m. 
am1iIy 01 die ~ CouIIdI T1Ie Ja'GPUI,&I doe dosIn& 
'" .cIIurdIM, II) lie laid • die ~ F ..... y WID lit; • 
..... ' sru ~ ee-r J . .. III ;~., die _r-dlolrdl 





m~ md «be:r eopht. t -Mect lnformMioc 
.,.em. projecU. 
AeronlUdcai Cban. _=_ c-er:. 
SeHiDa l"DP'apby. polocy. mabemlttca, 
pIlyalcl. fore...,. _ .,.-.-.my major. 
for po.1Ilooa II can~.. Cano-
sraPben perform proteaaton&l .... rt: alII-
cerned wtdI m appIn, !'be eanb _ ,"","c 
.......-arioft of ~ _ aa .... -
UOIl Informalon. 
January It 
MmUlllo Co.:· Rder 10 J anuary 15 dare. 
Pldellty- Unlon Life lnat r an<o Co.:· CoI-
lqem •• er R.epre-aentm.el- to wort t'M 
eoUeae martec . Buatne .. or l1beraJ an . 
,r_ea. . 
USl Farm Gbemlc.J.: · Sale. and manale-
me-rc po.IUana. Bu~tne ... a •• and cbem· 
i_f')' mltor • . 
Vietnam Bureau. Aleney ror Ime~t1on.aJ 
~dopmenl.:· Liberal ana. bull-lnen 
Idmlnt. r attOll. and ACCoantLna ,radu.ar.e-e 
for yanCMa poll-It Ion •• tth AID MJ.a lon lJ1 
Vle-cu,m . 
January 17 
USl Parm ChemIcal.: Rder.o January 16 
dau. 
Vtemam Bureau, Agency for lrw.~rna.r:lonal 
lIneJopnenc: Refel.o January 16 date. 
B~ Corpol'adon, · Sale_. mubdlts, 
1CCOW'Il1n&. syate-ma-programmtnL man-
...,..".,..... 
Lace-Manon Hilla 5<:hool., Wecm\>f1l. 111." 
AU IInde. K-S. All -feet areas of junIor 
blCb ochoa!, 
" Clrlzenahlp Reqoalr<d 
-. oopIca WID be CO'IIOr- ... n wUl-fBcIUdt a repon 
ed.. .,. die F1 Cllurcb 
.",. ltn. AJidrey I. V ....... -so ..... , p • ~ by 
~ rice pnsk!e='" die Creme IYJIl RqIoIu l "' ChrtIdaD ' PI. D DID, IleW)opmenr 
ahlp CoafereDCe~ WID a - .Com . Ion Ud an ad hoc 
die __ ,.atterdlelll*!blc .....-.-..".~~. 
IUDcb~OD Tburadiay DOOn. Preaerndans wl"'be ct""n 
Vouaa ..... close UIOCime ar dIiI seaatoft by k.y Wan-
at !be ~le Martin Ludler Kina. Io:y <if tbe SIU Commurdl ) 
Jr. [)Ie-welopmeftl De-partmenl . 
Fr ... Moreno. Ol recmr of tbo 
In tbr eYeDin&. Robe" S. Gf"e',au-r EIYPC: Commt.a5.1on ; 
BckJey, pre.ldem at IlItno\1 the Rev. Donald Z imma man, 
W~leya.n U D t. e r & 1 t )' • t Ce-nte r at Rr-M' •• I and Plan . 
Bloomington. will lilt on"~ nln&. Ind~napol l5; • n d 1110 
Cburcb ,~ E conomic Deye) · Re • . C. E . Howe , dtrector 
OpmeDL UntU the . umme r at Re-eearc.h Church P lAnning 
'" 1908. E ckle y .... tbo cbJet and [)eYelop;""'n. fo r 1M Coun -
eoooomi.st to r 1M C&lrrpll~r dJ 
Tracror Company 01 Peorta. i-tus ~ •• lon. Uke the Fr t -
AcIi1ltlonal - ttna wUl be d. Y eYenln& worhhopo on 
provided tor per.ana who. ;,J. aoct.aJ action a nd ecumeniCAl 
IbouJb !bey u e no< re~red relaUOlls, Is ope n It) I II In · 
fo r me meellna ...... (0 hear te'reRed prr.ona . 
Community agency makes awards ,-~. Jolt. t. Ii Se-alOf D.~D' La f"Co.~lc. tie- It l _ OIl ,r&d •• u_, .. ".p_a, .... lOla. t. lit. AI.ei Fore •• . 
Hoo t ..... ... C..:J.e.r ..... , .... "-• 
• _ ..... . ... 11" .... ~.... ......,._._ 
~ •• u ............. . 
........... 'Ul ....... 
LITTLE IROWN JUG 
fOoD 
tn:JlE BROWN ~UG 






Weatber forea •• 
_hi m_. -T_-
per .... ~;, wUl .we ...... S co 10 
doaftfl b.low ...,...aL 
,.". ... ~r TlAlrad&J_ 
..-a1a ~"""""'" doe pertDd. No ..... a! .~ 
U co 44. Norwoal Iowa ~ 
I' co 30. ~ WIll 
talaI ... ....,lD_ ...... 
_1IInnn ~
- ~Iot _ , _ 
~ ................ 
FAMILY DAYS 

















307 W. OAK C'DALE 549-1512 
~"III! , . 
. -; ... . . ' ( 
:~ NfD DOI',N' 
;. ..... L .. ,,::-..; ... :. ..... (~ 
. ~f~~:r . 
- - - . --
_ u. '" ... , ... c:..-....,. ... 
INSURANCE 
n_ .~ •. __ .~" .. " ..... 
FRA NKLIN 
' NSURA llliCE 
AGENCY 
Ladie, Footwear 
s.Ied.J Paa.nu U. Jou..~ .r..,u, 
• Life Struu 
• M.u. Amuica 
·Fanfar~ 
0Sbi«a 
')., .. .. 
V .Iae 10 18.00 
U 10'11 
3" 
Selected Styla ill JlI!JI'. F.OOIIINGI'I 
0Co.bey &,_ra 





702 1'0--' IIlinoi., Carbo.clal. 
.J 
(~"'_ J' 
Ill· .... C: I h __ IIeeto ....... 
· ....... dlecrol 
dae" ~ ro DouPe",. TIIe~ 
.... doe _ 01 ~r8"'r-. die 
doe IIIdl4iIII g "~ued.rornample. 
~ III cocaia doe ... IUId cIln 01 
c:oiiiD'tICtIoe are eUo bdDC ...... rt.aIoetl;' 
A .... daJ ddJft ry . Uft ..w lie IMtaIlecI 
OIl doe _ .JdiJ 01 die l.IDher.ky CetWer CD 
.., ..... dIe .... rar __ rricelllOllelwtddJ 
will lie eloMd for C>II88U\ICdon. TIle 11ft 
will nabIe delJft.r1ea 01 rood and APP_ 
10 ...... de ~ ...me die pedo.a1aD 
.--.. 10 d1a.1lIdIaJIc. 
I'1oor plane for cbe eompleud Cenrer. u 
It ..w loot III rwo ""are. "new • _ at 
~. In me pre ... bWld1oc'. IJlter1or. 
nit iIIac'I clIa_. -.er, 1.0 rcprclClUd 
by die d>reo-aory addltJon ooutb at me 
_~ build"" mar wtIJ Include I ~ .. 300-.,- .udJrorium. 
A Iounse occupylftl • ...,. ,rearer tbao cbe 
110 .... Room 1.0 aI.oo pl.aDned (or me _-
doli IUId ..w 1Dc:r_ by lOme tift or m 
d ...... me c-t' ...... _ Iounp (oelllltH. 
TIle Roman Room I.-I! .ul be .Imoa, 
"""bled In .tz.e wt!!! ttnal .... lna capaciry 
lor 1.000 dinero . 
T.ken floor by noor Ihe _ _ nolon projoa 
11 e'f'On mor..: lmpre ... t.-e . with eacal.,or. 
Ie ",Ie"" III .... el •. 
Tbe ,round noor trill Include. new .... pr 
enlTIlJ"W:e Ie tbe IOUth end ~ tbe butldlna 
which .tll torm one central no rth -1IOUth 
oorrtdor ararl ), doubled lit lenlth from (he 
preee n( one wbJc.b enc:b at rbe Rom~n Room. 
Ale<> die addtoon wtU pro.tde I 250-aea( 
8n.d: bar [0 be open :Z.·hour. I day .tJl tw: 
buill, c:ombln.1n. manual a_nd 'nndlnl rna:.h1nr: 
eer .. tce. 
A completelY automated. coin -operated 
~I otflce co mpte I wtll be located In the 
aar:nr .rea and I •• cnectuled for . tmU.r 
round · the - cloc.k operation. 
In (he eJ:UUna buUdlnl (he 0 ... . 1. catererU 
"tll be enJ.Tled and w1U Jnclude a ne .. 
"acrambJo " type aervtnc COUftte r .. lth .ep-
or.re line. lor dlIf ... ", IYPU at food. E . -
pazwlon 01 tbe caferena .. 111 occupy Iplce 00. 
uad tor rhr Rl.-e r Room~. 
A"P"I _lth [be e-.,.I~ •• ,.. ••• the k.uchrn 
and UnJ ... rolry Cenaer bakery .. UJ be •• -
Sirhan '8 tr ial 8tar18 
JIII.IIdod ............ ~ ...... ~ 
..... ----... ..., .... ........ ~ ................. ..w~ .... oa·. 
va-! ao-... die _ . 01 dIe .~
___ omce will ~ .. . 
~f'rJa.1-=:2:~~~ 
!lOcI.... 8adI ~ AatYIdeo IUId SIudear 
Gooer~ lie n!i«aed oa_~ 
noor. 
TIle boot· .... re wtll be Ioca!ed In !be n-
pa-.s 01,..,.., Itoom. TIle p.- room ..w 
men be -.s ac ...... lit ban ID occupy cbe 
apaae .ac:aod by die booUtore. 
PIaJ>o .;aD tor tile 'Ihl.I between die ~ 
.lIey aDd doe pre ... ""'* atore 10 be re -!DO""" alJaowtzlc DOC cr.atraUy ~ .. nr\Ce 
de.t tor die nro Tec.rea.doo are .... 
On !be fir .. floor tile rema1nlna unllnUbed 
IIeJJroom ..w be eompleted.. Tbe .cldJtloa to 
cbe Cenrer ar mal ..... , wtI I bouoe cbe new 
aud1Lof'"wJD aDd me new to-.o.nce. 
A tabLe 8errice cltD1"'1 room . .. ber~ an un-
tlnl.obed aaady launae .... onee Iouud • • tli 
feature nitre •• ae~...ce and an a La cane 
real&UrotII . TIle f.cUIty .UI l ea! 1 SO people 
aDd wtU '!Telch out ""or cbe root at !be 
~",e r· . pre.em: wei' e.-;:-ranc:e. 
A arudy Iou.nIe .1m vendlng rM. c "1lJ1r &er -
.,.t .:e La planned for me are. onu occupied 
by (be ReaJ-attaUoa Ceoter.whb ne.Qw.ne: J 
plAlU'Jlltd for Gene ra l Sn..~~. Adv t.J.e:nt!'r'lt on the 
urn.: rtoor . 
On the north e nd ottt:e~rl1noo r Jl " River 
Roorna" wtll be constructed. ooe tncluc11ng 
I ..epente louQ&e 8ulte . 
On (be ecc.ond floo r. now ho~ at lbe stU 
Pn~.. . t..be l rudeot t ::tlvllie • • nd .itudenr 
IOYe rnt1Yn~ otftce s 'lWt1l bf!' loe. tt' d in ~:r . 
paneled f.c lllUea. 
A mu . lc Hs tenlng .... d bru..-!t lnl IIDr.,., 
ia 11. 0 planned to r the aecond floor and ., 11 
occupy one enUre end at tbe eXis ting build 
In&. 
Tbr- third fl oo r .,11 rlOU se • c rea[JvC' .ctl-
nt1e . a r e. de.llned to luppon the operluo n 
of the orDer Unh'lf! r lJ l(y Center facUlne 8. 
Ptna1 e&panslon of the UnIYer lt t )' Cente r 
.tli res ult La 1 t1nl.abt-d 3-· ... 000 . quare (OOt 
buUdtnl. n.e presem buJld.1nl cove r. a l · 
mo.t 23().OOO square feet. of wMch. only 
I 15.00CI 8Q1Ure feer 1.1 beinl prea.enrl y u&e'd. 
SCheduled comple(lon date fo r the pro )e C I 








per li ne 
Come in -BLDG. T-48 
One day delay granted 
..... -............ 
IbJn& ,. IndlUted hr r. 10 <Ir . 
<rUre from saodlrd lormula.·· 
"Tbc ... ,. I II rlo&. ITD"' . 
In, lbtQa. · ' Cooper replle<l. 
" Wbat tb! law .. " .... yeat.r nia y 





on Page J2 
10% OFF ALL MONTH 
, r 
I It CN 
SOuTH' •• IlL.INOIl UllfIY(IUTl' 
SIU 
STUOlJlT W1'" 
Ted ~ your response 
...... Dec. ... will I '" lOS ott 
with pr ___ kIn cllD "'JIII JIn 11I. ~L"c. TO 00 
PO. ~ .... 1"OU __ .. 
III .. 
-..... ~ . 




Sa..s ... cane _ -' 1IdoIIb&.ii.. ..... n. .. 
.. ...,_ ........ . ($25.500). die ONUat-
".. ,onr $1.«10 fill ,.... PIa)oorL ' C$2S.100),~"'----
-,. ...... to ... .... n.m an ..... aJJeca- (~ ... _·a __ 
. n- .1 .... __ rn. _ fIII..-:tIk ~ or ~ ($%1,0lI0). . -. _ • 
,.... $10.50 pu ~r K- ...... _..,. APaOTC re- ...... 10 .. ' ......... dYIIJ ....... fl FH'<n die ..tfte SS..goo ..... ~. .... ___ n ' _ 10 
c:aft ad ,~ fill _ Se- ..... die P..- Sdoool ... a $16.500 __ pe.r~;~ 
II1II1.... 8111 put fill doIr $1.500 -- _: .......... ~ ... -$10.50 FH for adIn ddIIp TatIIoI die ...... - _ weet acdYtdee .... 
__ oc fill data poar"a buIIIIt.. ell aIIoool twa .-....-..$21.J75 
.. faa. puc e .. , r JODe·. die SCIIIk.- HeaJm Sentce. ..... $:~.OOO reapecd1oelJ. 
$10.50 ........ r ...... _ '"' Ie. aUoaDe ... SZC3.loo-or 
$bl~ .ooo _nil fill ..... aa4 INlf'e diu 39 per ce.- fill die 
aernc.. sa'" lor .." die _- IOUl acI1rirJ .... 
... aatriry fee dlIa ,ear. lJIo!ftrlltJ ~ .... 
J ... I bow Ir~ die dIfte .... .-IIer 1lk:e-$J05.000. or .atla i .. ,itale , .... , 
.ppt'~ . ~rmlneC!7 11 per ceDI at die 1ID<aI. TllU 
Firer. !be SCl*DI Smaa _. - lDcIude die $10 te<: 
tWnee COlDlIIlnee boldo bear- lor athletic up."'_ .p-
IIIp at wIlkb • rrpre .... - pr.ooed .." die sru Board at 
dw at ueb accoum Ie ID- Truer .. .,. .... year. 
riled 10 pre.'" bla IJud&et TIle DallyE(YIIl1&n rrcelw. 
rrquoll. TllettnaaceCOIDmIt- $42.001>-7 per cell(. whIJe die 
lee make_ recommerw:lldona Unj.enit y Center prusram -
_!tleb. aher rule_ by die mini OUOWlr Itu ~I ,950, 
Sru4em Senate, Ire _ 111 to or (lYe per ceDI:. 
tbe admtnblrlt.tr.l. ~nl ac..couftU art about 
PollowlDl rrrie. by ,he tour per cen. at rho bud&er, 
dun'" .... de ..... nd ,he cban-
ee Uor. (be recollune ndarion. 
are aubmlned ID-tbe Board at 
True_I. wlllch bou le p)'Wr . 
10 cballp any at the rrcom -
mende_. 
Dale Boat 11,,", , c.halrman 
at [be tlnanu committee. 
potnled out ley e r I I IUCh 
c:.ban".. In ,hla ,.,ar·. bud-
pr. The DaJly I!IYJIfIan bud-
p' .... InCr ... d $11.000 
a.e r [be oria;1n&.l recommen-
dation wbJch _.. IpproJ:i-
"'~Iy $15.000 below ,he pre-
"""'" ,.,ar ' . buclp' . Utll ... r -
IUy .d\letiC.1 _.1 cur S5,(X)() , 
and women' . I,ble-tlo W' I 
eu' bed: ~,8IH. 
T1'w Board at Tru sceel alao 
added three Icc o u n t l -. 
~.ooo chancellor'. condn -
.""y hind 10 be uad •• !be 
dlancellor '. dlac relJon, ,he 
T_ Jecalty •• ab.,. 
-- .. ...... J1ia 
TWo lacul,y member . of 
die Depanment '" Women' . 
PbyaJc.1 Ecluullon 1>0 ... been 
.",ted to ""Iceo In lbe 1111 -
aole AoaoclOl.lon lor Heallb, 
PllyaJc&l EclucaUon ..., 1Ia-
cnodca. g,u.J w_. lec:turer._ .. 
..... _, ..... ry at !be .. . 
1C>CiadDII • ..., W. Cra .. Gray • 
........ prot_fill_in 
ploys/cal....,.."", .Dd 1IIra-
"" elected cbairmaD of 
The OrparttDea< of Cbem-
lICIT """,eel Monday from 
T-31 IDro die new PbJdc&I 
Sc:IeocH BuJldlna. Room 224. 
TIle new pbone number 
lor Ibe dep&rtm"", I. 4~ 
5721. 
Office I in Plrttnaoc L~ 
o nn.ry wC.! be m aintained UIl-
ill sprt.ng qUlne r . 
GO OAMOMG! T1C s.. •• u.~ ~.~~'''' 
COIMQ~ PIlUI!:I(TS TKEJIl 
~CE "AM &vD.MO....o.:. TME 
~II:N" FRIDAY. JANUAII'Y 17. 1_ 
Mo4IDt£ ... c A.R8ONDAL £ MC)().A: ,-OOG e. 
TtM£'O' .... M.. TO ' ....... 
TICX£T$ • ,I..GO POI COUPLe 
..... Y ee p u ftCHa..KD "ARTI NG J AN... 
AT TH_e: INI'l)MlATIO'" D£SK o~ THe. 
l....JH t v £Its.oT Y C£N"~ 0"- C'P"Yt a O~ 
c.otIaIIuT£R. MA"-.. ED AND GttAOtJ ATC 
STuDI!HTS. ALSO WAJ N T e:NANC'£ 0'" 
F I CES AT SO U T ... E "'" H I LLS. . EVe ..... 
G R e.1i.H T!:ARAC e: AHO U .· .. v !: R'S.ITY 
Io. T T'RAC TlnON $ • OtCl< ."flltO · 5 "' I V I! 
"' ~C E BA.H D. FRE!: SH A C K T Aft LI! . £ N T E R T "-1 .... 
WE N T .'-H D DOOR p~ r ES 
l 0'. __ ... $l.OO 0 J_ ..... 59M 
g 2 __ ... ,,_00 D • _ft ..... If.OO 
S£ND TH£ DAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
I 
L 
~------------------ -A~_. ________________ _ 
City _________ Stan _ _ _ Zip - - -
DAILY . E6YPTIAN 
81 .. H' Stu 
~I .. III. 62901 
_ J 
1-
.....,. .... ...- .;. pI..t ... ---........ 
' ........................ e • ''"7. -.. ec,oao.'C:. ___ iii ... f' ; ......... ne. _ 'pry ___ a..~ ........ 
"' ..... &CO- ' e+' ....... ' ........ Jet> Corpa........ nn. 
• > . ........ ..-a • ..tea.." ._ .... -- . .- .., 
itt b!:*J- o.r- ................ 1961....-- deal ~.dIe 
• ~.IItIIitD ...... · .. .,. .. tn!III.-. ... 8rYIIII ...... ~ ...... - Jab 
... ~. ~ tie '" ,... "~,aenIce ,............. .... " ••• d ..... 
.. ,...,. ..... _ _ ..... ..... p1'OYtde t..,oI ... KIIool .-.. 
~ .... me. E. QIde- _ '"_''' .,....'. ~_~_~'!:=. _'" 
,.,. ... Of ~ adIooI, ...... _ ... ~ ' . --~ 
~~=:r.-~~ .... _to..mdlepro- :,-,:,n::~-~~ ~~ oi: die es~ p.- .. J~,. Dna Qoda- f .... rue... ,_- ...... ter ........ a.-.Bect.- ~ -  ~ _ mer n. Iecaftr "dIe~ A ariea at .... __ mlalte 
-"..0...- co· .......... home of Pood aDd NaI:r1I:ka...... - ~. ..... coaopleoed ~ ~. ~ die ~ _ die die 6IB- dlU yur UDder - $22,6U 
mububle bollia ~tbit- ouId!II aenke. A rHe&I'Cb srlllt from the W.\DoIs De-
relau!d otm. lOdlaaotr-.....,.s pro""" 10 "allure the d- p.utmor.t of Publle Ald. to 
__ en 1ft hili> KIIoola. f«d .. _ at the cramlDl p r<Wlde bule borne econom-
t.Jpfn, pbn C. r b o . d al e' l procram wtll be CODducted by Ic.a IDforo,.Oon for publ ic aid 
WodeI Clt leo pro/eCt . apina Ecbel Tbom_ . • ~ pro- cueworten. putlcuLu1y on 
trolnlnl !Um. fo r -':'Uc old le.."r and oalnll ch~rmln of manaaemenr at me lamUy'1 
.-- t. departm re.ource. and me .oy JOOd 
c..&M'WO A.er. , a:nd ,*ytns lec- [ em. or poor man.agemem at'ecu 
turea amS <kmon. r acton. to r A h.aU doz.en ,r a.du~e ItU- tbe f&J o Uy. 
low-income homem aktra. dcm. have com p 1 r { ~ C! re-
Sfud.enu h,AYC wan ed •• Ie.reb . udlea an problem8 
YOWntee r a In numerou . per- of [be dJ.~YiUlUged. \ton~ 
1On-CD-pc: r eon proJec:u: IJ1 Puu trom IndJa. wfxJ com-
homemlte r worhhopl opon-
Pr~reo by Mr •. Joyce 
C roua.e, [:hef!le rape ... e~ an 
out growt h 01 I 6C:'n~ 5 of Unl-
.ared by vanOUI county public 
old d<1>0 rt m entl . In th~ J od- Ekker aids exchantJ'e program 
.an Count y Hom em ulng Cen- ~ 
le r , wt(b a VISTA yo lUftC!'f:r 
in 1 nel lhbortnl coun.-y, wUh 
4- H gl Tl I frn rn 10w-lnCOmto 
' amUle. ,and a' manpower con-
ference., 
Ttw I.e. protect I. thai of 
c1e'Ye loplnl .I ae rie . o f rild lo 
Cape. l i m ed at lOme of the 
horne and tunUy prob l~. of 
t hor dla.ad .. lnuled, M r l. Qu ig -
ley d ld, Henna BarcilY 01 
ChlcaF. 1 graduat e ItUdcnt 
In home r<:onomlc . edUClcton, 
t. In cb_Tle at t he aene •. 
wort:lnl with , he Un ivcnJr y 
Broadca. 1na Se rv ice and vI.r-
iou. Ipnele. In ckYeJopmem 
of . he prosrom o. 
AnOCbe r neW proaram ,. 
d irected I t • eomewha t dtf-
sw..,. II ...... rd.d 
51-,. P. hIoaa, profeooor 
of EftIIJ.. lit SIU, bu ~ 
celnd • I'IIlbf'lllJllec:tureahlp 
to .t. UllIyermy CoUete of 
DuIIUa. lrelecl. tl>e lec:rure-
oIdp III Amenc. llr..--n 
rdl lIIcIn dIlI'IIII die fal l quar-
ter. 
Woaa ncelYed bls Ph. D. 
tnIaI die UodYerlllry 0I1ll.\Do1a. 
He Ilea ....... S1U Ib r n_ 
C h..J.rk- 8 E tter ..... t.t~n( 
d i r ect or of (he I.a, in Arnert · 
c.tn lna ttrute at "il L' , hA. b:en 
n.al'T'a: d (0 (hr seic c tlo n !'ram 
of (he l .af t r. Arne r lC.an 
",cllol arllhl p "ro g ram ::II 
Arnerlc.an l n \ v ('r ll !( t e- 8 
II A$ PA l ' ). 
Tht cooper.tln- p'Oinm 
betwee n Atnt,: r lcan and [ .tln 
A ~rlun unive r l Ule s 111 dt' . 
. lgned to tratn college In-
• (ru-": (or . who .. III r(,furn (0 
leach In I atln A I"nC' riCin 
countrle •. 
E t.ter and fWO o(hrr I"nC'm-
be r t repre&entlnl I AS PAU 
v l' HC!d Pf'ru, [Xc. Q- 2 1. to 
inte rv ie w 87 ~ndldate . rec · 
o m mcndc:d by Lltin Arnertun 
unl~r.U ie., A ma.xt.mum 01 49 
.. til be -.elected to . rtend unt -
., -,--
• Oed C"' ... 
. .....,." ... ,. 
.... .., 0.... . 
• Tl.t. s.....+c. 
YerU(V1 In thr L n1t t.' d 'it.a(r a . 
M~y 0( the .UC~88fu l 
c.andlcUle _ .. Ill r~ c.cl.e Ln -
tenl lve f- ngUa h traLn11l1 .at 
(be Ce nte r fo r E ngll8h &8 a 
Second I ~n&u.agt: II SI L', a 
mt.·m~r 0( I. A5P AL , bef o re 
startina t..h.: l r &udl,: ml ~ pr u · 
,rlm In t he' fall of 1900.,1, 
'itvet'! a tlJdrnca fro m I af1ll 
Ame rtun countrLe s now Ire 
. tudy1ng af SI L under the 
I. ASPAL program , Tt)eY Ire 
a warckd Icboll.-rahlpl from 
t~ Un1veralty , Alte r complet -
Ing progr am .. , t he student . are 
re-qu..1re c1 to teach in thr Latin 
Amer ican untv('n h klaf lea.t 
for ~ • • ~ amount of tlr1'k 
a. tbey a re Jiyen hna.ncul 
I Wlrds 1n tbt- United Slate •• 




• Ori_' . L lc. __ 
.,. ... lcS~_ 
• 2 0., L I~ .. tt l .. 
• T .......... o..d. 
HOUri 1 :30 - 5 Daily 
...., Eu'e ... i.;. c:l.- . un-- Co .. t, OEO 
.... Un. C_ MIl ....... -.n .... WorblJop. m., 
~. c ka'-"*7_ ~ ......., SdIoooI, 
lien ~ .. 15 ~ die ..... , FaI'a& Fadliry 
.. die .-lien IWf '" m.,' tor die NaalI, Rauded, 
_ .ader ..... nlaJp 01 _ the -.... milia,., He..:I 
die IP AC for dIeIr ~~- Stan TralalnI' c-.:n. 
::.:" _1DIatnd .. per- Fae.lty .. ,ra •• I •• "H 
~~ "'~buo e..::.:: .. ItearPaN.e ,rer 
haft ee~ In p1--" - Geo,... i'ior-.lch. pralusor 
Yiao'Y - conoult .... ca-- 01 econom, .. Purdue llnhu -
pK:ItIeo for m., OCeDCIeo W}, ril _peal: on "Recent 
..., 0 .... 1 ..... "". tbl'OUJbtlolr Mooet.ar}' Tbeor) _lid PoIIC)" 
Soutbem IlJ..IDoU on pro/eCtl o. 3 ~m. Frida)' In Roo," 
..., probl ..... . related to me 12101 <be ~ner_1 CllSs room 
<1lsadn ... qed. ~ae hue BulldlnJ. 
Included the Wabash Are. Facuhy and gradu.ate ~(\l -
P&.reIIl and Child Cealer den~ I N' invitt'd. 
"---,-- ---~~--. 
---....-.--. 
.. ~ .... l 1 .. l _ 
. ....... ...,.. .. t tlt •• 
'- ""'---. __ ........ . 






lleUer Savings & Better Living In 1 OFF~R GOOO N()W\I THRl) JANUARY 
I 
e l 
iARN WORE WITH C'CALE LOAN & IWPROVEWENT'S 






Open a savings occCUtt 01 575.00 
or more lind receive free, your 
choice 01 one 01 Pillsbury' . Family 
Cook Books - Cur r em occCUtt hoi der I 
odd 575.00 or more to receive your 
book free. 




__ « sru Pr1da, III doe 
fu .. ... tIl • _ 1M en-
.. ~.. prO)tCf ........ red 
..,. doe Srudnr ~
AcdTItle. Coancfi. 
n. mlnl-alClCl!ru .re II&'" 
/
of. __ .. e_rulll_ .. 
Ide. be"", diu )'elf. Tbree 
._. haft .Iready been 
booted for [bJa CJUI~r. 
n. talent. bel!l& ·bt1IiIp [0 
I SILJ are ""reened by • book1n& 
.pnc:y w[ baa tnauaur_d • 
• pedal prosrlm care"", IX> 
........ .... -rslrJ--~ . 
~rforaJlo& Ia · FrfdI,-. 8 
JWL ..... trUI be ''Vicar .... 
die Deacoe" .... '-n. ..... Ic 
Prv)tcdoa." . Tlctea are ... 
aaIe _ at die lIDJftreily 
C e DC e r ""ormadaD cIHII:. 
U~ for 1t1Ide ... _ $2 lor 
---..... Jact CrIJp. cbalrmatl of 
tbe Scudem eo.e~ Ac-
<h1de. Cow>cJJ 80daJ com-
mlnee .M oac of <be mu-
rermlJ>de of doe mtnl-concr n 
....... aald all die 1'''''1''' are 
_U _ resJoft&Uy . 
Vic.,. ... ca. Deaeo. 
Royal Arts of Ghana 
exhibit set by gallery 
, An exb.lbt( on "Thr Roy.1 
AnI of ChaNl" .. til be <11.-
p ... ~d It [/10 SlU Mitcbell Cal-
lery rocIay tbrOUSh Jan. 28. 
Eft" Jonn.on, curworofpl-
\erie •• baa .n_. 
n. 40 itema to be .bnwn 
are ..,lected f rom [/10 prt_ 
collection cl Dr . _ Mra_ 
Iloy Sieber . nd rnigJ die col-
lectlona d Indiana ~raJty. 
Dr. Sleber • • d1.t1ncuJabod 
.lItbort.y 00 Alrtcan an • ..uJ 
..... III W...uatad leavre 
In tbe Homa Ecoaomlcl AIIdI-
IOrtum ar • p.m. We __ y. 
liurinl [be poa.WJc: reca pdon 
lrom 7 10 10 p_m. 
lleh9a"-..... 1II be Mr-
_ aJ>d mualc&J entena1n_nt 
WlU be pre __ d ..,. Unhu-
11[, ._.. .....lc:1aIIa. per-
forall" Oft <be Atrlcao _ 
p&ano. C_ dn&rn8 aJ>d pd-
tar. ., 
At ...... 30 of <be _jor 
t:rIbu lrom tbe Nlpr_Con-
1'0 ~ ..uJ be APR_nt -
H! '" <be nllllll.. be AIeL 
It ..uJ IDCJoodIt "_ d die 
..-.......... _ •• nll-
able," J~ aaJd" ~r 
Wlm ca.noM fIprH. ledabe •• 
.... _. IldlIIa.r1an ob)taa. 
I. rtco .... DtIIu Iama_ 
'· AnkIe. tIl -. _I. 
_n _mI. '-7J .... 
beads. aJ>d ...... ~ tIl 
•• .-. ~ .... typI-
cal d doeellln_ljrtdlAtr1-
caa an ..,... ....... _ -
pIa-.t: .. ,.... .. ,.. MIll 
• ~rUIe ....... E .... 
os-a uu.a CIf ... . .. 
-rt-~"""" 
.... ..,CIf ... ..... 
.. re · ........... ...... 
an ......... CIf .... , .. 
_ naor of Atrtcan < n aJ · 
recti Y latluence what II po",,-
larl, teterred [0 .. modern 
an ~Y. No.... a ne-w 
. .... of Iafluenct II blm", 
W_rn f .. hlon de.~, • ne .. 
Joot a, AInun an may pro-
."de • frecb poInt of vie ... 
T1lc publk la I nvl ' c d 10 at-
tend 1M ope:nJ .. n-<:C'ptlon and 
proaram f)t 10 11.11 thoe , .. 1-
'et)' I. I e r Witboua: ,-harle. 
Gallery bour:a ar~ from 10 
a.m. <0 • ;;aR 
-=F-.-. 
.. ~ .~ --.. ~  . ... 
BodI ' ~ _ rn-N' •••• pon~ ~ ~ 
"Vicar cad die -oe-" ... 
::r:: L=-:! :: 
ftnadle ... maa- tIl doe 
SIIIGdIe.ra 8rodIera_ , 
"n. W ... le Prvjec:dall" 
baa an • record lor CobuDbIa 
wtddI t" acbeda.led tor rea. 
aooo. CrfIp aa1d <bey _ 
lJ.te tbe .' A.soc"don." _ 
ha. .l>r added an rac:do<l of 
Ie male YOUllau. 
n. Ide. of die mlnl -
c;oocc TU ..... born at • met'"(-
In& In October when Cngl 
(r.Y't:~ to We"tera U11Do1 .. 
Unh'erahy on I .pe~ul ta,lem 
seareb. 
At me rr.e-etln&, which Ln-
cl~d repre ioeru An~1 from 
, lar,~ num~r at mld_eatern 
.choat., (he unJversu y ~&enl 
pro~('( "il lt presented.. 
JIM PEARL'S 
So III newe8t Pontiac 
Old8mobile & Cadillac Deale r 
AC CO . d.lng (0 C rtU" . t!'k-
tkl ... 1Ii 10 otter topcnt.efuln-
~nt ~rnups to school. al low 
r~I e-" 'It" !'Ille .11 the !Oil I'J"k- [1fT ... : 
mereAs lng IhI: R! OU, !O PUDI1.. 
e xposure-. 
G rtgg li e:mph4htu.·d f ~( thlt 
program IS e: J:perIrT~nta l and 
Ilecd. l\t ude n! badlng [0 en· 
,un: s prlng noot" log .. , 
~ TRY THESE FINE USED CARS 
M.lrt b'<-lI mann, c l\.illrm.l.n 
01 (he pr ogram. Hlj mlnl-
conc.,. . n li are an an~mPl [ 0 
"give {he tl(uc)enu .om...· thlni 
U~ )'· rc intere s ted lit. " 
Wee~end d.na-I . OOCl: j pon -
aored by (he- ActlYlt1.e 1i Coun-
cJl, b.I.~ proY~n at Urtie 
1nter-~.( [0 .tudenu, Gnu,. 
"'d. but CJItbr r pro~cc. art:' 
In <be offllle. 
In Febru. ry, a dance-apla r:.b 
peny III <be U-School pool II 
,ch.e. du led. B • • terbal l 
"screatnl!r " danCl! s , cll-
maud _lIb a~.r.nce . by 
(he SIl: c.heerlellderl and tbe 
Marchi", Sa I ul;.I< Ire <lao 
planned , 
Loot lDC &bead to ne D: year , 
Crta. ~. already braun wo rk 
on • propou-d .prinl brellk 
lt1tna trip to Va1.e · A.~n, 
Col.. 00 be 5ponao t"e"d by the: 
Ao tvtllra 
..... .... - ... .-; ... -
I! .... I til ,o 1 K81KO G o ld _lUI 
114t~ 
II~ "; , , ,,. R C t a, C \ C LO, •. (iT ZOr 
It ard 1 op IIl&C~ , Kf'd 1. , .. nor 
\ 8 IIf') 
I»~' - ~-O.D ("01 'T.' SQII •• 
ST ,no" _ ,GO", FI LL 1'0": . 
\18 , P .'lM"ec", 
, 14" 
1H7 - .. n •• : B.ap t Doot lIanI T,.. 
] ~d T, ... \8 
,." 
PEARL 'S 
60~ t.IO . ILL 
· c~_,· . _ ,_. , . __ ~.....- _ 
' '''-'' _ "" I C."lt" . LaT"" 
0- ...... . _ 1 .. " _ ...... "'oO!;'0 
0. _ . _ .....-_ ...... .. _ ~,_ 
---...... -_ ........ c __ • __ .. . 1_ . Wl ..... 
..-.-..,. ' _ ... --......... I I .. I . _ . I~ 
'0_10 1C't "" ___ r-> •• _ ...... " ...... .. _ 
04- . .. _ ' -
1 D AILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIfiED ADVUTlSING O I OEI FOIM 
~ .. r-----------------------------------=~-=~l~MO~.-
KIND OF AD 4 CH ECI( ENClOSEO 
FO I _ __ T .'~ ' 
............ ---- ~ -_. _ .. .... 
.. ..... ~-...---.. , ... .. _-, 
.. 0_ '- .. 1_ I,. · _ . ... . . . ' • I • 
• ..... 1 00 • • _ ~ .c . _ .-. _. 




. for ~hil41ren 
___ C*a ..... .... IIW-
.0 ........... _1· 
........ ~ .. I!r-' .. n. 
~~·. _II 
~ .. _ .... . e.'", .eat 'fCHI 
__ . __ . _-c·" 
T,,*_ I.. lIIe ee. .. .,.. ... lie __ leO! lit ' :31 p . • . 
T1I,wM., .. Ar7oc' A.'-
..... _ .......... Ie a& Ut~ 
C_ Ucllel etfke .. III. 
u ...... allJ CN&n. 
4O-volume ,tudy begun 
by SchonhOrn, Novak 
BJ atdliard \ ' M .ara MIX Novak, pr....t -! -PlO r atEng -
It..h II UCLA. will be senior 
Why cioea • ~n aran • ed1tor a. Noyu 'e • foremost 
pro~ct when he k.now. he authority on De foe, Schonhcrn 
won't ~ tta completion? .ald. 
Manuel Schonborn. ulocl- The maln proble m fac.1n& t.be-
Ite prole •• or at EnsUah a, edilora now he. In .... mbllna 
s ru •• ald It', • combtnattonot I atalf at reH'lrchrrs aod, u-
dotol .h.at one .anu 10 do , c.uring autftclent tu ncU Ie a . .. 
dolnl .bar mUI' be done and l ure continuation 01 rbe- pro-do"" wtuo, one I . rTilned.o )ect, Scl>onhorn ... d.. The 
do. Urll voiu.me br completed 
Th1I, Scbonbo rn aaJd. La why Ln aD(X!I three yearl; but tbe 
be became one at tbe _n1or enUre projeC'1 trUI nm lIe.-enl 
.. di.on 0( <he flrat compre - decade., 
benal ... coUeetloft o(.he worto Scl>onborn told he mel 
0( Daniel Defoe. NOY&i: In .he . um mer 01 19M 
An 1Sth centu ry I'M:)'ftU.( 1.n SoMon. Novak .rumbled 
IUId jDurnallAl. Defoe Ia the IUId fell wtule ..,nlna at! • 
a .. tbor 0( more tban 400 booh buo at the Boston PublIc U · 
and ~mphlel' . He Ia probably brary, .. Id. Scl>onborn, .00 
tla. knDwft for hIo """"I "Ad- rec:opdud him, helped_ 
",_nl. 0( Roblnaoa eru - "1' and Intn>eluoed hi mae It. 
1CJe. flO We kepI In cotCact:' .. 14 
De.Pte OIIfoe·. W. ruy Scl>onbom, "and talUd about 
c:ontTtbudcna . t.ow. ... r , a lad< the pro)ect. When _ me. 
0( moteNI OIl Dotoe .. one apin In the ~um:ncr 0( 196& 
of <he IIartDt .-cIo In the ..., cIedded to .." .,&J'1lOd_" 
itUCIY 0( IMt fie ld. Scbonborn Scbooborn ,."ehed hi. Ph.D. 
aaJ4. from Ibo Unhe ralty of Penn-
'!'be _ for .. CO ...... llen - Iyl_ In 1963. The tide 0( 
II .. colIecdon cI Dot .. '. hIo _notion ... "Doto,". 
wort. .. aDOttlar .-wby Source. IlId Narnttl.., M~­
Sc:'-IIonI ~ 10 do thlo ~r- 04." 
rJc:ular _rt. "1'1I1a II DOC ~OOrn. ';,.ho came to SlU 
runy • protU matsaa pro- In <he fall 0( 1968 to do re-
)Ic:t" ScIIoobom el!plalDecl.. aun:b. ar.. ..,ache. a' courae 
.'but aD ... ndal _Iarly In lid> ce ..... ry Uterarure. He 
act: It .. c:urrenc:!y fln1.aldnc • rwo-
SCbaaIIon aJ&Ded a -.rract • ° I u m e eclII:Ioo of DeIbr' 1 
.. ldI die SlU P ..... lOT die 40- ·'If .. ory 0( !he Plnre." for 
for widell be ... 01 Dent PublIablna Company. 
6xpert 6yewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
t. Cerred Pracrlpti ••• 
J. Cerred f'iu1aJ 
S. c.rftd Appara.ee 
Seniee nai~1e f.r •• ,' 
eyewor w .. lIe y_ wail 
r~- --- ..,~------, 
• s •• GIaua Ilaea...we Priea I 
• c-a,.. u._ 
.. ____  ........ _~ .---..I 
CONRAD OP'l1CAL 
-J 
A ___ apedal 
...-. 10 the ftr)''''''',JIfiD 
be ~ for diildrett cI 
:;ru IOIIIenu ID W3r:ris . u-
brary AudItorium .-,6iIIaday 
aIternooa eadI -.ll ~ 
JUDe. 
Tbe 1DOYiea. ~ by 
the JofarTIc4 5<_ AIIriaary 
COUDdI In ~ wtdr-
me OffIce 0( Comm.ac:r. Io&u-
lied. aDd <..ndu.a1e Sludeaa. 
au ~ for 2 p.m. SuD-
cia YI .. foUow.: 
Sw>cIay, . , A1atuan the 
Gru, ." .. orr 0( • -,. 
tIw beCOIb.:-s kJ,. 01 the &111-
mal "orld; Feb. 9, "Snow 
'if bite and ,he Se-fen Dwarfs" ; 
March 2. . PIaoccJo In QUI .... 
spoce"; Apr1l 13, .. ",., Man 
Called FH~&tonc··. Ma) 11 . 
"Hey Tbere , I,', YOld Bear" , 
and June I . "I CXJI Arabian 
NI""'." 
Pr eaenta. !on o f IJPOU-.r o r 





The SIU Karate Club Is now re-
~Ing Instructlan for the .Intw 
term. BeglrNtn as .ell as for-
mer JtudInb are 1nY1ted.. 
Bill Scneford, pictured above II 
flrlt ~r' .. Blade Belt In Ok lna-
wan Karate. 
Pra.,li.,., ~io ... : 
Til., •• Thura a Sal (3·5 pm) 
Ba~m"DI of ComcauDi.,alioD. BuildiD~ 
eading-
Dynamics. 
The surefire shortcut for 
college students who want 
better grades and 
more free time. 
(oUrse wudcnh .ant..! h'Ih ..... hOl." 'ol uJcn l " "~l . . He un~r ClJfh.I. n l pt'OMJ f C h . compk1c 
t heir oubMJe rc ,lhJm, .. ... .\I'nn'l(""'\ . hk.h IJCnc r.lI) A"'cr .a S'C ~ boun pc r '-C1flC"'\.lc1 
In O~dcf 10 l CC'P up .nJ "'.,. .hc.J t>f. Ihl\ mount .. ,n ..,{ _ otl.h . l houw f\l.b o( wudc'nb 
~ .. c ,radwilcd rrom the [ .. eI),.. " ood Readm, O)n.amlO (\)CHV 1 he) .Ire ft'od"" 
dJ"'tllMK,M/y .hK"h mc.m 1h.&1 the) .rc ruJIn, (r..xn \ to 10 IlOln f.n l C1 . ",Ih eqwd 
Of bctlC't comprC'hcnwoo .nd rca.1I 
R ead,", DynamlC'\ no t.w,h l In nl4,.)(C' th..an 150 IMlll ulo throu,hu ut the l n ll C"\J 'it.aln 
Ind ,n C.M<b. .nd Euronc &ucd 00 E\\'t)n 'A.oo:r, dl.1CO\off)' II , I~"' . the RC.lJl n& 
Dynamll;1 mdhod. whlet. ~ no mxhU"ICS 01 pdp:u.. h.n bcxn wed b) mOfe I tun 
.tOl.OOO "udnlcs.. hcMacw''o"o... ~nc:umm . po ""C»KJttal men, N UC'lI tOf"\.. "'lCnl l.\I.\ .nd 
C"",rn.mcn II .. boJed OIl ,he: wmplc ","",,,lie ponClplc ,ho, VOL CA" 1! lAD AS 
FAST A5 YOU THI NK ! And . • s lhous&nds Ire Cl.pc1 tmClnl lft theH c .. c ryd.l ~ ,(".dlnr 
dynamo< .-..dana" "'" only r....,. . ,,', bot.." . 
The bn.c •• y 10 larn the ~ m Radinl D) r.amlO .nd -.Nit II can 60 (Of )VU .\ 
to ,0ftlC to IJl r U".tlftJ. "'(ormatIw.. FREE. OGI: hour Demoml,.at~ Here you .... I! toe • 
documented film !.>I actual tntc:rv~ with WasJunlion Con~~ web u ScNl:~. 
Pr.,.IIlItr and T IhnMl,.. who ho"" .. ken tbr Eodyn Wood Coun< and _ " dad> on 
that ... ork. Youllinm how ~ can paran&« (iIx bldow, 10 (ripAt yOUl rc:8diJ'l •• bllll) 
or Ihr Counc "-on 'I ('CJI.I you I pmn." All J'OUf' ~ conttmlOl Rod.., Dyn.mlO 
... . 11 be .n.l:. ... 'ed by • quahr.ed rcadiD, C&put.. You'U undcuUnd ... hy Rc.d ,n . 
Oynonucs .. <U<11y ",lit rw coIIqr: .............. 10 ... more "'" ol col .... 
aDd mot'( out 0( hfc l 
" 
Sue Carruthers, "" .... r.-nt, Senior . Southern Ill i no is 
Unlvertlty: The t>erd ""rIL ... ..,r th t he effort . It's 
• ,Id I' anyone un us •. 
S,ot t litter, Zoology, J~lor , Southern Ill i nois Un l v-
.r,lty : Read ing Dy .... ,ci has not only Incr .. sed ., 
r.ad I ng rate and COIIIprwhen, lon, but It Ila. Introd~d 
.. to. n_ WId efficient _. of studying . 
Eric Sloane, Engineering Technology, Junior. Southern 
lliinol. Un lwrtl t y : Ply .. jor, engl ..... r i fl9 technology, 
dl-J not a_r to lend i tself to ' rapld reading, '0 I 
... skeptical about t he result, t hat R4adlng Oynaaics 
CO<Ild give ... After COIIIpletifl9 the "",,,e, I honestl y 
t hin i t .. , the IIII»t u"ful eight .... k s I h.ive e'ver 
spent-
}.~ .... ....,. .:ana-.,,- " I"~ 
This is law student Ph il McAleer 
!'luI " I vM-t. ol Ik l.i~ 0( 1 __ ............. 
(_Woo L' ........ ) ..... ~ 0.. of .... rMII _ ._ 
.. ri)1 "' ..... R....tIoc D!-~ ... PWI "Y'. " I 1rW) 
brilow ,Iw R~ 0 )....,. c .... " _ ol ........... --. ...... 
.. ,..,......1 .... __ ~) ....... ~ .... i00cfta04. , .... _ 
.~ _ aho co- .~ .. 
ATTEND A FREE DEMONSTRATION 
Ton ight ' :00 p . ... . 
Th urada y Jan . 9 
Friday Jan . 10 
Saturda y Jan . 11 
Sunday Jan . 12 
Sunday Jan . 12 
Sunday Jan . 12 
Monday Jan . 13 





• • • • • 
i 
' :00 p . • . 
' :00 p .•. 
2 :00 p . .. . 
2 :00 p . .. . 
5 :00 p . • . 
.:00 p .• . 
' :00 p . • . 
' :00 p . • . 
late • 
'-' J --.., 
Willie Oolite ( M )' ca.. hi_I. 5· 3 
:-..... Jack . ,oea .lI for • reboelad 
... 1 • • , KeatackJ' .eaJ~ .. Woad., 
• ,p, la CIte "'.... GrUlla , ... er f'd 
14 ,ot.la t. LIiI e ,.... . ud .11 o f 
8111 ', , .. AI .apt ( 0 ate lp lilt' S &1 • ., •• 
to • Il-a1 wt. . C;rHU. be, .. IIta 
..,.. . ... I : n le.t lJI ""e ".U. ud 
b., lor • becket b} " ..... . U . I-ook (jar 
"ewe fro. 54- S4 to dte U •• I La: b 
a,tffl •• laG c .... 4 ' _0 . r . . ... n f~ e 
.... '0 •• ta Itt. fI.at 8ul •• . tad took 
M ••• r .beI .... &8 tIII e , .. to to lead 
stU , . , "., d ........ e.L G atTt'U 
II.IN •• willi , •. •• kIIl. wtlll IS . 
(PII" .., DaYe L ... , 
National M~tDine 
SIL' Ooa se tall Is _",Ioned 
IJ:I tbe Jan. 3 16&UI;:' of Col -
!elUte B ... eball. ttl< tatlon..t l 
.. ne .. s paper of co lle ge ba5C'~Il. 
From the column Hlgh a..nd 
Inside comeA th1.i about mod-
ernlzl0g bakba l~ "A com -
mlnee. ought to hi: se ne to calk 
10 Coach Joe 1. utZ In C.rboo -
d.ak. Ill. He'll SM. lbem 
bow to put eKCltemenr bAck 
int O (be a pon . _ 
" J oe ' , bat glr la wUI pull 
lnenda..nc.e Into any ball park.. ·· 
Also in [he same t.asue • 
there La an ~rt lde on the 
UnlIed StaleS Olymptc leam 
wtnnlng In bueball . and how 
they won r'le..... In Me <leo 
C u y do ing U. FOnMr SAlutl 
_baile r MLt. Rocodzlnatl 
1.1 plcrured. 
In the cham p!OMlllp pme 
will> CUba. Roaod%tna\ br'OU 
a 1-1 de wlm • double . and 
UnJt~d State. went on to win 
~ I . 
Tbe Redmen · . rnumpb O'I~ r 
DaY\~ S..,rday n'&IV drop-
ped t be Wtldc.au t rom lk"Cond 
t o 51.xth. C'flabled Non h C ar-
oHn.. to re-g.alft [he- runnc-ru p 
postIloo .. nd ttttt"d :i l. John ' 6 
from 17th to dghl:h pl.ace . A 
-ect .lao. 51. Jobn .. · V1ClOr) 
oYif:r Nonh Carolln.a ~ropped 
[be Tl.r Ht.d s f rum M."Cond 
t o fou n h. S... ela.rl.. undef'!'a'ed til 
12 games. climbed rrom atxrh 
to third wIllle lIlInols. 10-0. 
ena.red rour places '0 I""n lt-
S_a Clan wIllpped Col uRI-
bla. OtJahoma City ..... San 
F r ancllco tn l aa _eek' , 
game. ..... the nr Inl turned 
bact MI""""",a. 
J(Vla.u remained In tln h 
place. Kenructy slipped rrom 
min:! co ae-venr.h after losln', 
to Wtsconsin. Sr. Jobn ' • • 
Villanova In d Ne-e Medco 
State round our ,be Top 1. en 
In <hal order. New MeaJco 
Stale. 11 -0, . " .. nced rrom 
12th piau. 
"'crt , ... lIy ~pop.!11 
S ••• t Appl. Clct.r 
McGUI •• '. 
Fruit Far. Mark.t 
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lit. ' 1 
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~I Satut.U •• 37-14 baU member:' be aa1d...... ---. ttiDelD play._ 
club. became die CllldereDa Lua bao '-0 !J> die.,.". ".e.w _ • p>OCI ream In a.e - Oftltlme pe-
tum ot die 0_ eerie. by III die __ for more dwI bJa oellt ~ .. ...., ........... GIIl, r1ocI.VaraIry -- .uta • 
pa ... ~ all ~\doft r.oeorer.-- ..... meD from die 19611 ....... 1:05~. 
die cbamplonablp .. me .... b coach1nc ak1lU per .e. ~ Is aJIII _'re Ioo/I:1JIc fonrard III s.a.IIeno·a t.--.. coacb 
doe Ulthe .. lfy of Sourbern .... U ~.oo . o .... be BlJI t e cudoo to die 1_ n .. SmeI_r aalddlewaniry 
CaUtornID, coacbed by RQjj Veedl 01 coUep coach1nc. :e-uon. ~ _e cauJdn't be lDOYed up 
DedeauL Tbe SahitID Ioct~ ",.b~ eJan e~meD( tool bectIua ofradlocommltme!IU 
• • 
Got a lot to cany? one In tile o!J>tb Innlna . - 3 .• 1Ie .. _ tbrouIb ~ uae !n tbrce yura Lutz baa ac-
Bad borne aDd I bI _ promotional deY1ce •. Coupled compJIDbed mueIL In 1- be 
uter, Lutz wu named NCAA _lIh atrone lelms. lbeaepm- can see hl.i....on ~1n&.llyflower 
Oa.,r1ct · Four Coach 01 [b . mlcU bawe b r 0 u, b [ lOme Into tile one ""Itt tbat rull 
Yf'lr, and ., [he .ame Ume , meaaure 01 fame to 51U. eludfo. him-number 0I'1e col-
.... e-I e .,'l e d topr1mrcon- He InlToduc::e:d bat I1rl& to leie bl se h,ll :~ .. m in tbe na-
l lderatlOn ' orrne NC ... " Coach colleJe _ball and I.a re - don. 
a( (he Ye-a r Aw.rd. pon.edly thlnkLrtc aboul IO-Ao A week before he left tor 
His comprtJUon wu Ip ln girl . to pC: r f o r m bet"W'eCn t oa An&e lelll a.nd tbe NCAA 
Rod OedeaU:I 01 USC. UJ.[Z 1nR1D,1 In t:he future . Pan · C~ch 01 t he Y~ar .""Ard hie 
~me I.' Y .... nner thll time cbute J U m pe r I , openi lll the said, ""I'm not concerned .. 1t h 
I ' Sunday he reached the apex wason by rumbl1na: fro m the In)'tbJ.na but laying ttl.: nu.mbC'r 
01 colle",bueballcoochJn,by Iky to bom.. pUte . ' olla....d one ~m In ,"" e<>ut><ry." 
bellll _4 u NCAA Coaob-n. be. «iris. TbIa year ma y be die one . 






Eo MaiD, CarboDdale 
Today'. lnInmural baatet-
baD 8CbeduIe, to be played In 
l.be Arena, IlboYI , at S: 15 p.m. : 
G real Expecutlono. w riP 
Ul. cou.n ~; 1be E.q>er1ence 
• Tbe Conqul.adora, cou n 
rwo; Worren Rebel. • BUI~ 
Bad Gu y ... cou n ml"e'e' . and 
Felu Triple F' , ., Sup~ r 
Ch.1ct~. cou n four. 
The- 9: 15 p.m. ec.hedul~ h .. 
~ R.a.p mc-eelnfit Pler-co:- Pan-
handle r li on cou n ~ Fe-Iu 
l- un j{\l 8 \. H p l " -n II , .. O\.I n t .... ) 
... · lrr t.~ I \ K Ap l J r. R.I!lc..r~. 
C U IJ r t U 'I ft .... 
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